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, «* ..... 
t u t it teemed to > f quickoned, and rtn-
#!?•» . iitoc»WP»iti.»a than, a r t .v, J 
bear tonnd t . i* the hoo*e, i t * d i » 
frofll -my • chamber,. which h»d' n'eAtr 
ntt there W o r e . ' T l f rWr i inS l t i 
opmy wife lit n d l t u A j ' r S ^ / t f i o 
sd'eotirersition of lh? .phyiicjans in 
•'; the l l t t le ' feetofmy cbii-
with tintid/«tep**».^Uy p s v 
ibtr ofdeath ; and.tbrvpie.e of 
d*aVfc**b,! M 
jfalfi t i .yrn^b thin iltitog totally"four I " " MTV* "*» *" eld woman Kit'wlfll a 
months that year. Tt.oJ.igh winds, to which * M ; * w t c h ' * i & V t h « " A M I 
we aro generally subjected ii| winter.' t e e n , cannot tell you how jnihful to mo iva» ho-
^ taoktr, ' •— -
i i o g ^ c l S « t e < r situation, I .m<wt .terrible u p 4 . wa»~i# 
and linemountain air,thestreets rind houses • tor«i fta. the fritowMftmoroioj, thou, 
were so niarkyfdarfcj .tbat there was very toUfamow'toinrimw me formyooffi. 
little d i f ferencehaweinthe short,ditn d a y . J M b ^ m S I M m U , l < M l U i 
a n * b e l o n g and: ta . ly ' night. A sort of jret k-«ad-fe taint remnant of feeling, which 
:;as" j jvfecl s a i n the 
" < ln 'ha »5iro>r«nght y p n M0;f«icy f 
I 'caD tefl. what I endareij, as I 
't .measure run over ,mjr-body-to 
take tha p r j f d » t f c for.the awftdreeeptoele 
t h a l w j i to carry m« lo th£ grave. Than 
of half an hour between 
tike. . away. U w w u t d t h o ^ r s ^ u r m of 
all, J«»|*f»r?j^|»tpfisi<n>s-of the city, and 
ih* Mronntt rfUrovaj^wi\hin their walls 
enuMIs JIAa[yuio miuirter of the 
lot absolutely called upon 
nora; hut I k&ard that 
(WSliS, in'fcqqenc. 
•taWs of. tba.poor souls within 
thaaa bitavy ««rtK£ h difficulty 
.hat KSuBcibBt onmber of the clergy could 
andl,i-qiuntoor^d tq visit tha prisions, daily, 
m y s t i c Fo r nearly a fortnight, 1 continued 
in tha perfonnaiico of .!;u functions I li.id 
undertaken, without suffering In the least— 
eicepr medially, from witnessing the suffer-
ti 
I returned • home through tho very gloomy 
increased in 
wide, till it 
Judges, law 
ko fell before 
atop U v y j e ' U S h W f o * . * , beforo I reached 
attributed tt lo >*e»sarrS 
without the slightest ap-
prchansiof. iind never at all looked forward 
t«,lb»'«*riug calamity. When 1 reached 
h<mf», :!«»td not ,»at j 
juid I wenf quietly to bed. During the night, 
I fo fS ie r ,&***• pain in tho back, and in 
th* forehead tucceedeif: a. burning he.it 
•PrA<fMov*f me ;bjy tongue Warns parch-
e d . t ^ ^ g r j ^ g «B'Hl<W£«Hgtply ; 
and iristyif of rising to prrach, as I intend-
ed. I w a * Obliged to lie stai, and send for a 
j l l l l 
ing the coldness- of the dav, and -causing 
saucers, fglril'teitB sank a i i l i M f c g fluid,' 
ta to*-placed 'in differeot ;pait*:oSlhf room. 
ftfhV9efHo'guard ioj . 
against tha.uiftction, I t ion, for the Brst 
lima, d i a e w m t that,'£ t a d caagbt thu fover. 
I ramembar Utile mora^dbt floleMt tfuKriam of 
several "daya^ l -« fa i»e i i i »y conedouiucs., 
and with it a convictloof that I wa« dying. 
^ ( . i« I f r ar«a kneeling, Weeping, by my b«d-
sid6 ; tiro physlcian^And a nurse 'were pre-
sent ; m'd LWM W » W f # V r | | t S A u " , u t 0 
o f . W j 5 ^ } i w ^ b i H l j ^ ,whieh 1 had lain 
il ujiog W t twenty-four hdura; h o w com 
plotely all my sanaes had returnijit.hou- keen 
«9»ft W paffect'diy power* 
of thought aqd reaaon. Tn my refy fiealthi-
t l a « l Mv^r jwpenjhar J o i a v o . hi.1 so 
complete c&nmand of i f f Wy'mental facul-
tfd»«» A that moment. 'Bui'1 w.n reduced 
- t o _ 6 t i * 5 i ^ M S ^ ; e | i ^ & t t e was a SCHM-. 
faintuou, not couflned to *Ay 
one,part, or ofgan, hat apraadfatf »»eV Hty 
me that tho g " * t ovent waa coming—They 
ga»V moaorn. Vsndjr in taa-ipioiifuil. V fcut 
k}gAjl9,!*b** • f f«« t iro, to enable.DM; to 
"Iter • t$w words of affection and consola-
tion t»' «»y wife ; ' and then tbe po»«r "of 
spooch departed altogether. J h e sensation 
- that succeeded, I cannot describe, Few hare 
f . l t ^ But I have conversed withons or 
fWO who hare experienced the same, and I 
•Miff (bund oat who eiffior lqr. a flguro, or 
I by ^ e t l f i i y g M g o coulfl cwivey any notion 
of it,—Tha utmost I can say-is, that it was 
* ftiotOw j f .fiuy 
My eyes. 
w*re closed, and l^llghta'pUt tipon them. 
• was boundup-wlth a blrck rilibon. My wifo 
i rtrs room, sobbing 'aadfy; 
^ o " t i M l e f t TaicelewTn'gEt-
. gnewveg^tifldrr, m»t( fcire; wld, mj 
llWbs benumbed, my heart wlthou'l pulsatlon. 
dead) all.but hi spirit, and with but one cor-
poreal faculty In its original acutcness. Not 
rvgard to black glares ind h'stbaiidr. T am 
r^diy MhttnMf of rhyielf wlieh I remember 
thij'ieljaitidna 1 tsperienced. I never felt 
i o 'tlbchHslian in as I did.Mnn, 
when lying, to all appearance, dead!; and 
therwottt • f i t all-was, 1 could not master 
lh»a« Ssawtions. Will seenwd.to be at an 
end . imf i •ben consolou'ioess reiualUed « n ' 
lire-. : After that, what rnioit ' dis'tlilctly re-
pfaMt^'Viw « longhair '$&& '.T 
**»^laftWcant, 'for 'I fiai no 'Sw/ 
ception. The spirit .was left to itsslf. Its 
of.eommiuiicatiou.witii 
th^maleti^l world-had uoiliiug to act upon, 
and thought was all in -all. iim thought 
was loteasely terrible.- Tiwt; tkonght"M'alr 
itfian'wlio tell tves"h^ piuch.to^tiopa aud.^9 
fear in the presence of another woild. But 
repentance, l iBp?TgK4 ' fA>^ ' t e l l you the 
("Wn ttpflv-fJaho'ther world itself, nover camo 
lotti'iiiy m f j d . Tbey'seemrd to have died 
away yrpmme^iocy, jvith that extinction iyf 
;*iU. of »i[W;cti.IJ,aTa«pokafl., ,-Ml'I thought 
4 *»*• lying theroJiring, 
and vnasabout to h» burried with tha ^ead. 
U waalika 'one of those terrible dreamsin 
jwWi^ i w»*eem graiped by eohis monster, or 
aonie SMassrn, aflj 'atruggle to thriok or to' 
roslsl^'lnt; haW^fleltiier powlff to utter a 
sound nor j;o inoijej, a limb. 
" l«illqot.(jwtli1mucJ) upon U.e farther 
particular*. j W j w f f i t ' w a * brought ioto the 
room < 1 .was dressed in my grave-clothes; 
I waa movodinto that narrow bed, stiff, and 
a atone, SHIS'agony of mind, which 
some power, 
bound op my 
there io t)ie 
,. i f tho clock upon 
the at'aira—filled with strango.and wild .ini-. 
presaions—doubling whether I wera really 
dead, or whether I Wert living—longing to 
tee and Wow Ityny flash were 'ictually e'or-
roptingJ-finiiiylDg 1 felt 'the worm.—The 
morni|ig broke : a"dim grey light found Its 
way through my eyelids ; and about an 
. , t ei> ?Cm :U!.dar-
taier a i ) d . a n a t h f l f , I t tho.«om. One of 
them dropped something heavy on the floors 
and a miuuta-after, they same close to the 
coffin, and .the undertaker asked his assistant 
for the aorew-druvr. I t was the last Instant 
of hop#; and al l wa* agony. Suddenly '1 
beard my wife's step quite at the foot of tho 
a f l 9 « , i W 9 ^ « 8 I W ^ W OTttem"? 
1 thought :r8hol*h'o tered'me . aowell, who 
was so dearly lovod 1. 
" Bhi Am* Ve^ sfewlj- np'the stairs, and 
tho step paused at-the door.. 1 fancied I could 
almost toe her, pale ao«l trembling there 
Tho BndeHaker asked,'.in a loud Voice, for 
iho cofflii-lid. But tho door: opened, ,*nd 
Isabella's voice exclaimed, half choaked with 
tear*, ' Oh not yet—not yet! Let me look 
nt him once again !' 
" Lore and1 sdnow spoke ill every tone-
iny spirit thanked feK^^vtr i w M felt 
fluch ardent lore fof her aa then. But tbe 
idte of a living burial was Still pre-cuilnsot. 
IT she look that last Joof , awUeft me, all 
was a*er. • V y a n g ^ . * M t o ^ 4 ' *ll:d«-
Hcriptioa. - I t i«era#*6v,Wd«|S' my . spirit .to 
tome great tremendous effort. I tried to 
groan; to speak'; to cr r , to move, even to 
Ka the . Suddenly, in lhat. great! agoay, a 
•ingle drop of prespiraHOn broko out upon 
toy forehead. I t felt like molten iron' poiir-
| n g t h r o u g h ^ , akin,- ^ tba deadly spell 
arina- struggled within 
their covering -1 partly' raised my holidi 
and opened my eyes wide. 
f A .<«vd r lo»g ahrirlj rang through tho 
room, and m y wlfe eaet horself upon the 
t.atefia,eorerll.g 
lh» piao h,eld upin'irfs hands. 
T n e o d ( i t i e l l y j ^ ali t i a t Ihtlmr*^ j for 
here. I am, alive and io perfect health. But 
I havo nerer recorored my oaiginal color, 
and.hHve ever remained as Mllow a* y 
me now; The event, however, has been 
a warning to me, ifn many cases previously. 
I had calmly seen people buried very early 
M the g r a t e ; but ever slnoe, wherever I had 
Influence, f", have prevented the dead from 
being" buried liefore some signs of corrup-
tion presented themselves ; for 1 am perfect-
ly convinced that! those atgut are the only 
jle*ttordtttbr: ' 
Such waa the ta|e.k«Id at my grandfather's 
table. In my-hearing, by the Rev. Mr. H — 
one i f tbe most amiable, pious, exemplary 
roen-I ever knew. 
>' Though not, I ant afraid, overburdened 
with religion himself, my grandfather never 
sneered at religion -In others, and he merely 
Bbserved, * 'ITle at'r*ngett port of your bis-
tory'„my excellent friend, seems "to .no, tho 
extfaction, as It were, of ajf ' t l iought of a 
future state, in the turiblecandjliou to which 
you wore reduced. I might .almost call it 
the extinction of religion in your miud, which 
in obe pf yntu prineiplea and views, seems 
* Unaccountable; for the mere act of 
menl'orf,' I should imagine, must havo re. 
called th* idea*, in 'which you bad beou 
brought uf."" 1 
It waa a very strange s^ate," said Mr. 
~ thoughltully. " One in which every 
thin^ aeemeil;extinguished, bill perception. 
You aro wrong, however, in supposing-tl.at 
religion was at an end; fiji" the idea of God, 
and his mercy through Christ, were present 
to me ail the time, not' distinct as thoughts, 
and without giving m* any power to will, of 
to do ; butas percsptiuns, as beliefs—jus| as 
in the midst of*~3ream, wo very often know 
that we are dreaming. I cannot explain' 
rqyaelfiuior* clearly ; but whcnever-I again 
meet wltb another peraon who has been in 
similar,si»|e, 1 wi(l,compare my sensa-
tions in these particulars—for I cannot call 
tfcenr flioOghll—yrfth-his, and endeavor to 
arrive at -seasething more dt-flnite." 
" See!" she exclaimed, while the bridal 
party shrank back, the untasted wino tremb-
ling in their faltering.graap, andthe Judge 
fell, overpowered, upon fait seat, ' 
nit arms aro lifted to heaven—ho prays, bow 
"wildly, for mercy ! hot fover rushes through 
bis veins. Tho friend besido him is wcepiug 
awe-stricken, the dark men move ailently 
away, and leave tho living and tho dying 
together." 
There was a bush in that prinoely parloi 
broken only by whatseomed a smothered sob 
from a manly bosom. The brido atood yet 
upright, with quivering lip, and tears steal-
ing to the outurard edge of her lashes. Her 
beautiful arui had lost its tension, and the 
glass, with its little tronhlcd red waves caine 
tlonly. towards the range of her vision. She 
apoke again ; every lip was mote. Her 
voice was low, faint, yet awfully' distinct; 
she still fixed her sorrowful glanoe upon the 
. ftiijjrrllinnj. 
Frcm the Oline Branch. 
T H E BRIDAL 
'• Pledge with wind—pledge with wino," 
e3 the young and thoughtless Harvey. 
Wood; "pledge with wine ran through 
the brilliant croWd. 
Xbe-beautifu|, bride. grew pale—the de-
cisive hour bad come. She pressed her 
wMto hands together, and (he leaves of tbe 
bridal wreath, trembled on her pure brow ; 
her breath came quicker, her heart beat 
wilder, " 
•' Yes Marion, lay aside yonr scruples for 
ilut once,1' said the Judge in a low tone, 
going towards his daughter, '• the company 
expecl l t ; do not t o sorioutly infringe upon 
the rale* of etiquette ; in your own home 
act as yon please ; .but in mine, for this 
Every eye was tarried towards the brida 
pair. Marion's, principles were well known. 
Henry had boan a convivialist, but of • late 
hi t friends noted the chango tn hit manners, 
the.difference in hit habits—and to-uight 
they-watched him to tee, as thoy sneeringly 
said. if ho was tiud down to a woman's 
opinion so soon. 
' Pouring a brimming beaker, they held it 
with tempting smiles totrard Marion. She 
was still very pale, though more composed ; 
and her baud tbook not, as smiling baok, 
sbo gratefully accepted the crystal tempter, 
and raised i t to her lips. But scarcely bad 
she done to, when every hand was arrested 
by * her pierciug exclamation of " oh 1 how 
terrible !" 
" Wbat is i t ! " cried ono. and all throng* 
'"g together: for ahe bad slowly carried tbe 
glass at armt length, and was fixedly regard-
ing it JM though it were some hideous object. 
" Wrtit," she answered, whilo an inspired 
light shone from hor dark eyes, " wait, and 
I-will tell you." " I too," sbo added, tlow-
ly, pointing one jowellcd finger at the spark-
ling ruby liquid—" a eight that beggars all 
description ; and yet listen—I will paint it 
for you if 1 can. I t is a lonely i p o t j tall 
mountains crowned with verdure rise in aw-
ful sublimity around ; a river ruus through, 
and bright flowers grow, to the water's edge. 
There i* a thick, warm nrist, that the sun 
seeks vainly to pie/ce. 'Trpor,'" joftly and 
beautiful wavo. to the airy motion of b i r ^ . . 
bat there—a group of Indians gather ; v t6W ' 
flit to and fro with something liko sorrow1 
upon their dark brows. And in thoir midst 
lies a manly form—but hischeok hpw death-
ly, bis eye wild with the fitful fire of-fever. 
Oae friend standi bcii je him—n ay I should 
say kneola; for teo.be is pillowing that poor 
bead upon his breast. 
Genius iu ryinf—roh,! the high, holy-
looking brow 1 why thouM death mark It,' 
and he so jgpog,! ' jC^ooftj hpw "he throws; 
back the danip curls 1 see him ciaap his bands! 
bear htf thrilling e l j r ieWforl i fe! mtrk how 
he dutches' at the form of hit companion hn. 
pldHng'f^b* '*?•>'$&', rOtiI Oh ! hear liim 
call, pitiously' bit ,fatb«'a n a m e r - i t e e hioi. 
twtoo hU finger* together at he shrieks fof 
bis tister—'hit oufif liiYer—tho twin of hif, 
oul—weeping for him in his distant native 
" It it evening now; the groat white moon 
it coming up, and its beams lay gently on 
bis forehead. He moves not; Ids eyes are 
their sockets; dim are their piercing 
glances ; in vain bis fricud whispers the name 
of father and sister,—death is there. Death 
o soft hand, no gentlo volco to bless 
and soothe him. Uis head.ainks back.! one 
>nvulsive shudder I be is dead IV 
A groan ran through tbe assembly, so vivid 
was her description, so Unearthly her look, 
itjiirod hor manner—that—what tho dc-
tcribed, seemed actually to havo taken place 
then and there. They noticed nlso that the 
bridegroom hid bis faco in his hands and 
was weepiug. 
" Dead 1" the repeated again, her lips 
quivering fatter, and her voice more and 
more broken; " and there they tcoop hi.n 
a grave : and the.o, without a ihrood, they 
lay him down in that damp, reelting earth, 
the oh|y eon of a proud father, the only, 
the idolised brother of a fond'titter. And 
he sle'ept tO|.iight In that distant conntry, 
with no stono to mark the spot. . There he 
He*—my father's ton—my own ftrin brother! 
a victim to thit deadly. poison. " Father," 
tha exclaimed, turning tuddenly, while tears 
rained down her beautiful cheeks, u father 
shall I drink it now I" 
The form of tho old Judge was convulsed 
with agony. He raised not bis head, but 
in a smothered voice he faltered—" no, no, 
uiy- child,' in God's name—no." 
She lifted the glittering goblet, and letting 
it tuddenly fall to the floor, it dashed into a 
thousand piecos. Many a tearful eye watch-
ed ber movement, and instantaneously eVery 
wine-glass waa transferred to the marble 
table on which it had been prepared. Then 
as the looked at tho fragments of crys-
tal, she turned to the company, saying, 
" let no friend, hereafter, wbo loves me, 
tempt me to peril my soul for wine. Not 
fixner are tho everlasting bills than my re-
solve, God brlping ine, never to touoh or 
taste that terrible poison. And he to whom 
I have given my band—who watched over 
my brother's dying form in that last solemn 
hour, and buried tbo dear wanderer there 
by the river in that land of gold, will, 1 trust, 
^ m e l n t h a t r e ^ w U ' y o u o o t , ^ ! - - ^ 
His glistening eyes, bis sad, sweet 
was ber nuswer. The Judge luft the room, 
and when an hour after ho returned, and 
with a more subduod manner took part iu 
the entertainment of tbe bridal guests, no 
one could fail to read that he, too* had de-
termined to banish tbo enemy at once, and 
forever from bis princely home. 
Those wbo were prctent at that wedding, 
ran never forget the i.npretsions so solemnly 
made—many from that hour foreswore the 
social glass. 
of them bad rollod up to the table tomo kegs, 
which, from their wjigbt, were supposed 
to contain nails, 
" N o w , " laid Hatch," how shall wo play f 
every one. for himself!" 
" No, have partners," growled one man. 
" 1 tay, every ono for himtelf," exclaimed 
another. 
" No, hang'd if I'll play to," tbonted 
the former—bringing1'his fist down upon 
tbe table, knocking ono candlo out of the 
ttick, and another upon the floor. 
" Come, _come," taid Hatch, " no quarrel-, 
ling—all who tay for having partners ttand 
up." 
Three arote. 
" Now, all who tay, each ono for himtelf, 
ttand up.'1.. , -
The remaining four immediately got up. 
" You tee, Barclay," taid Hatch, " the 
majority aro against you. Come will yon 
p l a y P 
" Well, as I don't want to bo on the op. 
posite side. III play," answejed Barclay 
somewhat cooled down. 
.Mr. Putnam was not in the. storo that 
evening, and tho clerk, wbo was busy be-
bind the counter, had taken very little notice 
of the proceedings.. About half-post ten. 
Mr. Putnam thought lie would t tep over t i 
hit store at.d see that every thing was safe 
As be went in be walked up towards th' 
Wheo within a 1 few steps 'wliero 'the. 
n were setting, ho started . back in 
Before bin. sat seven n.en, £ilf. crazy 
wilh drink and the .excitomtqt of playing 
cards. There tli»y were, wtlhln a few feet 
ol the fir* just described ; and! four of thorn 
seated on kegs of foialer ! 
Barclay, who was a very heavy mail; had 
sssed in the bead of the keg on which 'ho 
sat, bursting the top hoop, and pressing t i e 
powder out through' ttttrchlnks. By tho con-
tinual motion. Qf. their feet; tHa powder' had 
become spread about tho floor, and now cov-
ered a space of mor* than two feet all around 
Mr. Putnam's first movement was towards 
the door, but. recovering himself, he walk-' 
ed up towards the firb. Should' either of 
tliem attompt to riie—bo thought—and teat-
a few grain*.a littlo further into the fire-
place, whero lay a largo quantity of livo 
coals! -
At that mpment Hatch lonkod up, and 
teeing Mr. Putnam with his/aco deadly pate, 
gazing into tho fire exclaimed, 
" Good God, Putharti; what ailt ' yhu !" 
and at the same time made a^  motion'to rise. 
• j?oi'Heaven's take, Gentlemen, do not 
taid Mr. Putnam. " Four of ypu sit 
kegs of powder—it is scattered all around 
. ; ono movement might seud you all to 
eternity. There are two buckets of water 
behind the bar. But keep four seats for one 
minute, and you are saved ; move, and 
yon arc dead men." 
sobered; not a Iim 
paralysed.* 
In less time that 
thrillinjf < 
man wat perfectly 
noved; each t cemej 
9 havo taken to des-
ic, Mr. Putnam bad 
completely saturated 
tmile ! ponder on the floor, and .extinguished 
room' I " r 0 ' W t ' l a t " n c*ploeiou was inipotsible. 
Before those teven men loft tbo ttore that 
very night, they pledged themselves never 
to tatto another drop.of liquor or p a y 
another gumo of cards I 
AW OLD T I M E TRAGEDY. 
From the American Unioiu 
A T H R I L L I N G S C E N E . 
The following narrative—a true one—de-
scribes a scene that actually took place not 
many years since in a,eouutry town in the 
State of Maine. 
Ono evening in tho month of December, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-four, a number 
of towntmeu had astcmbcd at the storo of 
Mr. Thomas Putnam, to talk over " matter* 
and things,"—tmokc, drink, and,'in short, 
do any thing to kill time." 
: Three hours had thus patsed away. They 
bad laughed, and talked, and drank, and 
chatted, and had a ^ g p K t i m o , generally ; 
so that, about the urabi lHIr of shutting up 
shop, each of the party felt particularly firat-
" Come," taid Charlei Hatch, one ef the 
company—" lets all liquor, and then have a 
game of high-low-Jack 1" 
" So 1 tay," exclaimed another—" who's 
go t the earda !" 
"Fe tch on your koordt," diawled oat & 
third, his eye* half doted, through the effoe t 
of the liquor ho had drank. 
After drinking all rpund, an old pin* table 
wat drawn np before the fire-place, where 
bnrned brightly a larg* fir* of hemlock logs; 
which would map ind cr^ckle—throwing 
large olive coals out upon the hearth. 
All-drew up around the table, teatin'g 
thcmselvct on whatever camo handiest. Four 
Whoever travels from Leonard Town to 
S t Joseph's Ghapel by the Maryland Spring, 
passes by the scene of a lingular tragedy. 
Tho story is an old one ; all who lived at 
tbe time of the occurrence have been buried 
more than a hundred yean . 
Beyond the Maryland Spring, and about 
one fourth of a mile' to the northward, we 
cross a small etrtam having a small moadow 
on our lef t Thore was a mill here once, 
and the dam then oovered that meadow. 
This mill belonged to one Robert Shanks, 
and 00 the rising ground, to tho northwest-
ward of tbe dam, stood Mr. Shanks' dwelling 
house. T o the right of the private way over 
which wo now travel, and noarly opposite 
the red bouse lived a Mr. G. I l is descen-
dants own the property to th.t day. Mr. G. 
was a man in good ofroumstances, for tho 
day and neighborhood in which J10 lived. 
Hia wife was liviog, ho was the faihor - of 
four children, and the master of two negro 
slavoa. Hit oldest child waa a girl on tho 
ov* of womanhood. Ho had two boys going 
to school in the neighborhood, and a littlo 
pe fa t home. Hi t oldest negro wat named 
Peter; the other was » bo'y whose real 
name'hisnot ' beon hartded down to us. Ho 
was perhaps' the wont stammoror of bis 
race. His stammering resembled the ooiso 
of water issuing from an inverted jug, and: 
09this account ho was cal led;"Jug," by 
all who know him. - . - J -, 
Potor, it scams, had imbibed tbo impres-
sion that if his maattr, mistress, and all their' 
-children wttro dead, h»'wou!4 BbTito',t<rgb'. 
wherovor h» picas'tid.'an'd "t6 ^orlr'ciV'pray A' 
would suit fiitTan'cy.' Tradition" txys tfist 
the oldest gtrl bad thoughtlessly impressed 
him with thil erroneous idea. 
At tho tlaie' of our story, ntid for'many 
years' afterwards, tho planters of Maryland 
convef^ t i ib i r tobacco t o ^ H warehouses by 
roliingflio hogsheads' jjlf tho way .on the 
ground, aud to fncilU}te this proccst, various 
roads were opened oven the most even parte 
of the several neighborhoods, and kept in 
repair at the publio expense; Theso were 
called " rolling roads," and many of the 
finest roads in St. MafJ'< county wero origi-
nally opened for this purpose. . To .end this 
digression,, it is necessary to add, that when 
a planter has a hogshead of tobacco. ready 
for. the warehouse, he had bat to get a few 
bottlet. of mm, and give notice to bit neigh-
bors A rolling waaigenerally looked upon 
aaalVolic. • • 
About a milo and a half sonth-west of 
SbaukVmill lived, a 'man by the name of 
Sherellff. This man had' a hogshead ready 
to be rolled, and his neighbors bad met to 
assist him. Anjong these was Mr. G., 
fond of mm and.fun as any of them. It u 
a hot sultry. d*y-ioJ«ly. , . Owing to some 
unexpected difficulty,-they wero not ready 
to begin tbo rolling until lato in the afternoon. 
They'detcrinlned, tbortfore, to take a snack 
before atnrting ; and before" the repast 
over the'thunder In th, distartco foretold tho 
approach of a ttorin. Tbe rolling waa 
therefore, postponed to tho • following day. 
and the disappointed .neighbors started, for 
their home*.. Our story followa Mi 
storm overtook htm abont lh* time he reach-
ed Shanks'"mil)s. He found tho door open 
and took shelter there. T h o rain that fell 
that day ^ a t remembered tor many year*. 
After talking awhile, the two noighbort 
both'fell asleep. .Mr. G. waa tbe first to 
wake. The rain f-as over, and tbe 
shiuing low in the western sky. H» again 
started for hit homo. Scarcely' had he left 
tbo mill, when he saw his'boy ' Jug. 
ing towards him at full speed: The boy 
caught his master by tfaearm,'find endeavor-
ed to atop him. IIo made bis matter' 
ders'twd tome dreadful calamity liad'hap-
pened, but not ono 'word could the negro 
articulate to give him an idea, ofits nature, 
Mr. G.Jtherefore, toro.aw^y from hjm, and 
hurried bomq to learn the state of affairt 
from some .910 else. • 
When ho ontored the door ofhisown dwel-
ling, the tight lhat presented itself almost 
deprived him of his senses. Tho floor was 
covered with bloA'd, and in different parts of 
the' roo'tn' were lying tho mangleij bodies of 
his wift and;tivo daughters. He was not the 
only sufferer, nowevor. J r i that bouse of 
mourning.,. Seated upon the stool and lean-
ing h i j head, against tho wall, wot a young 
man of the neighborhood, apparently 
misorablo'as himself. Ho was a mere strip-
ling. aeveral year* short of 'manhood,-and 
yet report said that lie loved the fjilf, whose 
lifeless body irtts lying close bes.de .h i tn . 
The young man was woeping. IBs name 
was Orrell. IIo was.1^good boy, and every-
body that know biro, loved him -and spoke 
well of him. : 
" Gilet." taid Mr. G . ' who has done this V 
5 " God only knows," replied the young 
•nan, " it, was during .the storm. I came 
soon alter the . rain, was over, and they 
wero all dead then. They are scarcely cold 
Mr. G. enquired for Peter, and young 
Orrell told bhn that ho saw- him setting by 
the side of tho,school path, near the swamp, 
and apparently endeavoring to hide himself. 
This, bo said; was. at ho was coming up tbe 
branch to the house of Mr. G. The myste-
ry was at once explainsd. Peter had mur-
dered his, uiistitott and hor-daughters, was 
thou lying in wait for tho boys on their re-
turn from tchool, aud expected to flud hit 
matter a weak, perhaps an unresisting victim, 
on hit return from thoMlling. Without a 
moment's delayi they Both started on the 
track'of Peter. They bad left the house 
but a few minutes, whet, they heard the cry 
of mourning bebiud them. . The boys were 
already at home, a home whero no mother 
or tister would aver tmile upon them again. 
Tho father knew the well-known voices of bit 
boys. This was some joy, oven in tho bitter-
est sorrow. The storm .had saved 
their father. Tin branch waa so swollen 
with tho rain that, doubting the possibility of 
crossing the usual place Willi safety, the boys 
had gone up the .branch to tho mill, and cros-
sed oo the bank of the dam; The father and 
bis >*on* wejit over their murdered friendt, 
and consoled each other as well at they 
The rest oftho story Is soo:r told. Peter 
was found fast asleep in a oorn field, and se-
curely tied before bo awoke. Hi* trial,'con-
demnation, and ettcutjori toon followed. 
About fifty yards above the present bridge, 
over tl)o fresh of BriUorit Bay, was the old 
ford or crossing place, and u few rods wett 
of that ford standi a small honte, upon a sraa II 
h j i t j ^ o j thlj Kill Jpete r wat execut^ . ' I T M * 
dition lays that he wat'liung in an iron cage, 
in fllll view ofthe'publR'foab. aW flftWTRt 
to jlie from" ttarvatiom U.it .alfo said. that 
t i n acrcams of the starving crimhlaPvMl' 
"to d^fr i t t i i ig that ' n i a n j . ' l W f u t e f ; ^ 1 1 ( ^ ^ f 
tho road. Soma thing* are taid that exceed 
belief; 'and. muoh thaf iar too shocking to be 
repeated.' l t U, however, true that tbo littlo' 
hil! is called " gibbet hill" to this day. It 
is also truo that the immediate vicinity of tbe 
old ford had tho reputation of being haunted, 
and maintained that reputation for nearly 
half a century. Tbe good sente of the com-
munity "revolted at tbo inhumanity of anch~ 
punithments; and Peter waa the latt, in tho 
coloay of Maryland, who died and rotted on 
a gibbtt.—Ltonardloum Deacon. 
A G E H I N T H E RIVER. 
A young mother, wilh tears of bercavo-
raent in her eye*, stood over tbe river of 
death gazing wistfully into its black and 
sluggish water*, at if .the would fain rost her 
gaze upon some object away down—down 
in its fathomless depths. She gazed long 
and wistfully, aud the black waves rolled 
sullenly, sluggishly onward. 
Aud the mother. laid her hands inbmit-
tively on her botom, and wept and aaid : 
" My "Gem I My Gem 1" " 
And a celestial being like an Angel stood 
near Ih4 hidden, door of her heart, and whis-
pered in atilvary voice like' musio.: 
' Wbat scokett thou, mourning titter I* 
' Ala* 1' taid tbe mourner, • I once, even 
yesterday, wore a beautiful gem on my 
bosom. To me it was invaluable, it wat no: 
trivial gem, bpt J t . waa on* that king* and 
monarch* might havo been prowl of. T b e 
riches of the east eontd ;not hare purchased 
It from mo. To ' an hohr, -that waa to mo 
eyil and miserable, tbe gem dropped from 
my bosom in the black night< of thia doep 
river. I saw it jlaating away from me gently 
at tho coming of an eVehing *hadow; and-1 
reached after It, but it waa beyond my 
gratp, And my gem,, my babe tmiled upon 
me, aa it wat riding upon the wavea farther 
and-farther froni'ioa. .--It began to link ; lo 
sink from my tight, and in a moment my 
gem was gone; and gone forever !" And aho 
turned sorrowfully away— . 
And the Ajigd ; voice nhltperod- again, 
." Stay, aittar, grieve not, loolti again, into 
the darit'rirer." -
She looked a* tho wat bid, and a cry of 
tweet and rapturous joy bnral from bar l ips: 
.^Thanks to ihee. Father* I t ee my gem 
floatbig gently on a great black . ware. O I 
inaj-1 hot-Wear it In my boeoni again !" 
" Stay my sister, thou art deceived, what ' 
ihou s e n t in Ih* n«*', 'is not thy gem ; i t is 
tha shadow of what Was givon theo in t rus t 
Look, sitter. Heavenwardt, '< and' bid) thy 
mourning heart rejoice."' • 
She looked aloft, and away up in tha dark 
beclouded tky, she saw * tingle spot clear 
and blue, and- in it a bright star waa gleam-
ing, and ita silvery' rays carilo down 'and 
danced on the gloomy river, giving tho 
Uack waves a brightnoie, aa if aUVered 
through and through; and away,down many 
fathom* tbo bright reflection rested, aad this 
the mourner thought wasrher lost g'etii. Sho 
gazed silently upon the scene, and tho star 
from'Heaven was shining 1 
And the voice of tho Angel camo again, 
liko onto tho tiveef tohg of many instruments 
6f Inosic, saying: 
" SitterJ tha gloomy wavet thou Mett, tho' 
cold, and dark, and terrible, roll careleaaJy 
onward up the great gate of heaven, and 
thither they bore thy mourned-forgeu, which 
the good Fathor lont thco ; the wavet havo 
borne it back to him, and it bloomt and 
shine* forever near the throne liko you 
brightly shining s tar !" 
Tbe vbige was buthed, and tho sorrowing 
mother turned away with her eyes lifted 
from the earth and tho gloomy river, and 
fixed them hopefully and wistfully on 
heaven. 
And the bright iter, tho sa'7 when tears 
filled her eyes mourning for her IOM| yet 
beamt brightly, and it thines upon hor littlo 
baby's grave '.—Spirit of the Age. 
A GKI.ND Counc i l—An Ingin coinell, 
duly "reported," would sound this fashion : 
Big Ingin (sitting smoking) Ooh! 
Little Ingin, (ditto) Ooh ugh ooh I 
Full Sand, (painted and granted 1), O-o-o-
up 1 
Grand chorus,—dogs and Ingin*,—Oo-oo-
o'ep pee oh ugh-h-h I 
Fivo minutes dead calm, when "big Ingin" 
risct, putt away bit pipe, takes a "big drink" 
and yells I All tbe rest yell in tnbliAe cho-
rus, When , a general ring performance, in 
wbicbs"big Ingin" Iesds ofl as clown, take* 
place for an' hour. All being worn out With 
the heat and fatigue, tak* a drink alt round, 
give a grand grunt, and cat* in • the eooneH't 
ended, and either a proviace ibid to ' t f iua le -
face, or a fight planned against some other 
tribe of ta&on^ompleJdopei " tone of the 
prairie. i.Thp<* Ingina" have a great knack 
of despatching bntinesa and other enemtcS. 
Ten friends are dearly purchkKd a t the 
e*P°oje ° f |* £????? : f o r , latter 
J«ins to. i n j n » you . 
than, iho former urlll t o d o y o i a service. 
-Tliftatrifo with evil neverceatck. W e aro 
afloat r M j i a k ^ *Up, and most kteppomp. 
ing to keep from going down. 
' t f V ^ 4 i i # / u l yeast ' ifilt rait*«i.O «*nf* 
worth of dour, how d)uch will it t a k f ' t e n i i * 
fundi enough to buy another barre^with. 
3SS* 
ly.fcr .til ump.™. of •!»» 
- t f l m U l m t t l M , 
'BUMfr'wfklleatisegss tblae 
W « U * » lUOftlUM-
Ml m—ej li too a m for » 
As ono I tbiak of no* lo bl«tt, 
' Alfrr from b»K« I dim/I' 
. w o , ' i t a i i i M < ( " a b k " 
V - y n i t M i * Bgh» Mtf tse . 
How «*wt'twin ha f»r at lo tblak, 
• • ; H M i l IB dim. rot Ik i . 
'"'kSl'eew oVr, 
Korl n M t W . < U | * K ; 
M I M | o a l M | i l a » n , .WWwomrlurt. A 
M O , diSTM., «h. l fM HO., 
And fo on lick .gain, 
M i not lean on. thrlp for IhM, 
,. :T»th» ttj ND • t e j l a -
« • W. 
of n Youne Lawrer. 
•» l«|»rtuU jfw^!fc«*U.t alibi 
,T*» top., ttatvee-nMei.wlih noma at ih. Bar 
I MivUhkO far <0 —ma. 
m t •. .iliitfi-Mt 
• fro* m M u t m i « i o a » . j 
M l * ' f nirTH....C. 11TB RlTtlf. 
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width hart fallen. 
scs3SSr-
for planting hart been nude ; and now at the 
lima when teed shoultf bt It 
(folds hart yst to bt broken op. The interrala 
of time Beaaonablt for towing small pain bare 
been to limited, that bat few farmer, hare bttn 
reoetttfal In getting la a rail a r tp ; 
lag wholly foiled in' lowing o 
working to. Ma It jtt 
powders, are w j injtrioot to tht teelh. If 
a tooth nrtrat in iSe r , tfntgar, lemon jniee, 
or futtfrfo itcW, in a fewhoera tht enamel 
*till b t -wBplttoly destroyed, to that it can 
ha removed bjr the finger nail a t U U were 
- • - * — experienced what 
I t on tiafL Tht 
It i . , the add of the frnit 
.ten has t o softened lb* enam-
toolb, that the least pressure it folt 
be (to exceedingly smult n t r r t t which per. 
vndo Iho t&utnembrane which connect, the 
%«imtland th^'fconypartsfthetoolb. So eh 
sn efleet c.nnbt b t prodnctfl withont injnHng 
red by the fluids of 
L just a t in egg thell that hat been 
In thit way become, hard again by 
t W f l M i ' i M t r . ; W h « tht effect 
. of toai fruit on tht tetlh mUidet , they fotl 
I « • m l i I h e y a r e not | 
' W W 
disastrpes w y | » q P W . y » . ° > » n l f t t t e d . 
A Goon Rot*.—A man w h A t wry rich 
o o s ^ w u **!• poor-«rlwB I * wat a hoT. 
•When asked hoar ha got hi. riches, b t re-
plied: " My fothar taught rot n e w lo play 
till my work WM finished, and nertr to spebd 
my moirV Aon Ka tirota it. "If ffad 
bat an'boorVwcirk lii-a day I m o t do thai 
the first thing, t a d l n aa hoar. And alter 
| h k I w a s allowed to play; and then 1 eonld 
mind. ' I early formed the habit of doing 
• m y thing fa time, and H torn became per-
fectly easy to do so. It is to this I owe my 
pmnWHjg-^  bojrvbo rtadt thit 
go tnd do likewise. r 
T a i 'WAtTo Hou» tr xDiess.--
Udl t t who are in tlit habitnf sweeping Broad-
waywitfi their beantifol silk drosses, ought 
lo take a lesson or two in the .cieuoe of hold 
tngnftlbeir skirls. InPttria,where the .trcets 
ar? almoet aaexscrably dirty at in New York, 
a lady will tread them for hoora without 
coming i l l ton tact with anythiog, and in 
least soiling her skirU. In London, where tho 
ttreeta are fe l l .wept and art coraparatirtly 
clctp,' a lady when .ho walk., (which ahe 
r i H l j doirt,) diidains to la i t t her drett. 6cm 
panlioa rf the toil, wt TO ait ragtrd the pros-
ptett of tht tMaiBg crop at TM7 dlthttrl 
AU thinga, howerer, may ytt tarn oat t 
My, and the labor of the hinhtndman be re-
warded with a benotifnl gathering. Fr 
inaaaploloot beginning.,, the beet 'ending, 
tometiaet follow; aod we would bin hope for 
tht batt, CTta amid tht dooia and rale, 
ceetiana to p t h k r ahi foil aroand at. 
« i M 
» ptcolitf habit of eatohing op one aide of 
the d m i by the thumb and linger, aa if the 
were abott to launch out into tht Mmdt it I 
« m r . Th* eoniequenee it tht diiplay of 
pretty boot On ont tide, and the draggling of 
lb« wholr of |bp other aidt of Iht drat* in the 
d i r t . T h i t it" tht taoat invariable practice 
with, our American ladic*, who appear either 
too fnddfn t o r ' too diuJainful to take tht 
(MaU* properly t o preeerve their ikirte from 
t o t B n g , W h e n a European lady crotaea Iht 
,treat, her .kirts are carefully taken up a t far 
aa lhe boot all tht wty round, and daintly 
yet firmly held In one band. It it a thing 
ratify learted, and well-worth the troable 
N. Y. Timu. 
Aaix lca j I MBTHODU*.—American Me-
I it not y i t a century old. In the 
it haa bnilt four 
twenty chorchtt, (which i t a little leu thao 
one for every week of her ezittence,) at a 
coat of fourteen million, teven hundred and 
lerehty one dollar.. It ha. alao created and 
endowed lit coUegct and numerous aeado-
eOM^ilh large n i m i It hat.bnilt innumer-
able ptnoutgea nod tunnlitd itaeif with 
church and Sabbath achoollittrature. Now 
roott of Ui'ete cfaucbct baring been newly 
rebuilt or remodeleo, tnd moat of 
t h n t vaat onllayt having been made within 
UwlMt quarter of a century, we think it no 
exaggeration to ettimata the expenditure, of 
- JJethoditm in the United State., for horoe 
pprpoiet, at an average little abort of one 
lOiUiow of dollart per annum, for Iht l u t 
MreolyAwr years, in addition to what it bat 
p#id fof tht tuppoit of Ha mioitliy.—Zim't 
' t i r i a • no* HoBocBii.—BILTIKOBB, 
Hateh 10 Advice, havt been received at 
Boetoa f r a v Trtiiillo,. dated the 27th ult , 
wbiob state (hat tht Britiah Wpr steamer 
Devastation had arrived there on the 18th 
demanded the removal of certain 
tVoopt at fieniat, fn the Hoadnrst Territory, 
butwhich, for tome time paat, had been 
2 W W - . b y . l h t Britith Mahogany Caltert. 
The inhabitenta, it it said, sobmittsd, bat 
interprotest.—ChorletUm Courier. 
Tft* EatcssoK.---The cajorlo ship Srici-
nm, which returned to New-York on Hondsy 
Isstr St i t said will toon l tave for London, 
from wbe'nee K i t intended to tend htr to 
Aettrafc. Her recenyrfp to the Sonth ha t 
etUUithed the partiagfuccew of the new 
prinerplt, a t the tame tfme that it has taggtt-
ted t omt ImDortarrt imraoviaients, the utro-
dactioa of which i i l t expected will material-
ly augmf t t her rate of speed,. Her apptar-
«hee In the Thames will c r e a t e a sen-
utibtv among the 
The aceoonta troaght by the Af&a 
(he SMh wit, Indicate • atrong pnjbability In 
forer of a war between Austria and Ttrkey. 
The Autrian altlaiatum had been teat to tba 
Porte, demaading, among other thinga, 
oetdon to Aualria by Turkey of the porta of 
Kleck and Satbrnla. On the refqaal of the 
demand, the Austrian Bag was sttaok and the 
legation left for Conttantlnople, and Autrian 
hooptwere detpatehtd to theTdrkiah frontier. 
It waa thought the diSealty would bo refer-
to Franco and England, but 
nt reluaed to nthorac 
any trbitration ol the matter by t ime power.. 
lo the event at a war, the etgeneta which 
Roiaia has always manifested to obtain a foot-
hold la Turkey, lead, to the belier that an al-
HUnca wiU bt negotiated between t b t natim 
iaS Austria ; while Franco and Englyid ' 
be breads in ttlMefonoe, to unite in tld or 
the Tarklah goveament. Shoold tneh 
event occur, and there it gcod reatoe to hell 
it may. th t continent of Earopt win bt 
ever yet 
Greet exoltement prevailed in Auatn*. canted 
by the'ieeent attempt upoo the Emperor', lite. 
The deed had been in eoatemplatioo for three 
yttre, and the asaamin was led to it by the in-
human treatment to h'a wife, who was flojtgcd 
10 death in Peath by the Austrian, in -181*. 
The Canada arrived at Halifax on Friday. 
The Cotton Market at Liverpool had been duf 
all the week. Tht prieee d td in t l from a Jx. 
teenth to aa oighth of a penny, on the lowei-
qualities, while tbe other qualitiet- remained 
unchanged. The inUiligenee hat had no pcrcep. 
tible effect upoo the market in thit country 
It wiH bo tean from the following extract 
from a letter of «Ion " to (be Baltimore Sun, 
that the difloultiea u iung oat of tha Central 
American Treaty and the adoption of the Mon-
roe policy by our Government, are far from 
amicable adjoatment. The ibaenoe of Mr. Cam 
from the Senate at thia stage of affairs 
to be regretted; as b t la thoroughly co 
with the foreiga affiirrs of the governmeat, and 
it mnch the most akilful diplomatist in 
Mr. Clayton's speech, in explanation of his 
conduct in the affair of tha Clayton.Bolwer 
treaty has, in tbe sbeence of Gen. Cass, silenced 
popular complaint against him ; although it 
i not, in our opinion, sxenlpate blm from the 
censure attaching to hit oorlduct. 
Wo have no fear, however, that the predic-
tion of the correspondent of the Sua will be ve-
Tht conduct of the Britiah Government 
ha. been induced, to a great extent, by the vety 
cautious and timoroua policy of the reoent Ad-
and should President Pieroe ad-
here strictly to the firm tnd decided declaration, 
made fn hi. Inaugural and by hit exponents in 
the Senate, a very different courts of action 
will be adopted by Great Britain. 
Tht intimate commercial relation, existing be-
tween the two nations, together with tbe almost 
entire dependence of the British manufacturing 
interests upon the productions of the American 
soil, will greatly outweigh, in the tctle of Brit-
ith oupidity, tbe tdheronca to a principle or tn 
asserted right, which promises to effect nothing 
- than tbo possession of a few leagues or 
land In Central America. " Ion " sa ja : 
The spoech of Mr. Mason to-day was chief-
ly confined te a reply to Mr ; Clayton, uj 
b_T Mr. igle point heretofore 
that the' Bailie it within the Juritdiction of 
Gtutemala. If so, Britiah llonduraa it in Cen-
tral America, over which.Great Britain haa by 
her treaty abandoned any jurisdiction. Re-
side!, tbe extension of her pretension from that 
" '—* — 1 limited toe permanent jur-
a it an aggros-
•' i no possession oi me nay islands is a 
other act of open agneanon. and wo han 
reoeivod advice of a fresh aggression I 
tame quarter. Mr. Mason closes his i 
isdiotioo, is of recent date ;,a 
on the righta of Central America, and 
stent with the Monroe doctrine and our 
peace and safety. 
The w ae f th B I t it lto an. 
ve just 
in tht 
speech 
with a solemn deolaration, that England hat 
gone as for i t she could be allowed to go In her 
raaioot upon Central America, and that 
continent, and the whole continent, must 
be made freo from British aggression. Ho al-
luded to and accepted the alternative of war 
In preference to any polioy that woald jeopardise 
national safety and national honor. 
"That-wo are drawing nearer to an issue, 
deprecated by some, hat desired by many, be-
reen young America and old England. 
•'Mri DuugKa' late speech also represents 
-aamsUd-*.«, 
of the Whig party in Greet Britain, having 
from i u commencement advocated the right, 
of the-peeple. It it re-pnbliihed in thit 
try by Metsrs. Leonard Scott & Co., New 
York, at 83 per annum. SaProtpedai 
fourth „St. 
GXHUM'S MIGAZINE, 
The April number of " Grahtm," m 
our table, it tht tecond of tbe new teriet 
larged to 144 pages, and it dtcidedly the best 
number yet issued. The oootanti havt, to as 
at Itari, a more attful tnd intiretting charsctcr-
" Tht Pilgrimt of the Great St. Bernard " and 
" A Day at Waterloo," i re very interesting 
and beautifully illustrated articles, tha 
presenting a M17 vivid pictare of the localities 
of that world-renowned field. 
W t atill furnish thit msgasine, Iu oonnectiou 
with onr paper, at 8S. 
CMhriil i^nnings. 
fony-wxl 
MrntciL C o l l l d t t —The course of lectures 
at tha Medical College iu Charleston termlna-
the 4th intt. The clam in attendance 
Iltd to coo hundred and fifty-fn 
have graduated. The premium 
was .warded to J. L. McMillan 
of Mississippi. 
At the innutl commencement of the Medical 
College of the University of N.w York. 0 
»th instant, the degree of Doctor of Medicine 
inferred on 101 stadenta. ^Amosg these 
the following from this Stste: F. M. Beck-
bam, 8. C. Caston, John F. DeBtrddebcn, H. 
R. Eatterling, C. J. Faust, F. E. Hobbs and C. 
S. Wolft 
In Jefferson Uedical College, of Philadelphia, 
whose annual commencement was alto held on 
the 9th instsnt, 223 doctors ware sent forth-
Amoog them were the following ynang gentle-
men from this State : H . J. A ringer, J. C. De 
Berry, S. M. Hunter, B. A. Jandon, D. A. Jor. 
dan, E. W. McCrery, J . U. Smarr, and J. S-
Wolff. 
COCST 11 Y o m u t - T b e Court st York-
ille adjourned 00 Saturday morning'. No oaae 
f any interest whatever cajna np fur trial. The 
Solicitor failed to render a bill against Hiram 
Maner, who haa been confined in Jail for aome 
Tie, under auspicion of being accessory to the 
aider of John Lave!!. 
T tUL ro* Mosnxi.—We learn from tho 
Spartan, that Jeremiah Stroud, who was charg-
ed with the murder of Samuel Gentry, In Octo-
ber last, waa tried at Spartanburg Court House, 
last week, and found guilty. He was sentenc-
by Judge Withers, to be hung 00 the second 
Fridsy in June. The Jury signed s petition to 
ths Governor for a reprieve. 
M. iksuai ExTtiOSDiSAST.—The Wilming-
;on Chronicle is responsible for tho following 
innouncement: Married, in Tsrboro',.st tho 
nteresting hour of midnight, on the 25th of 
February, A. D., 185J, by Juo. S. Dancy, E«j., 
' ted by Theodore Brown, Signor Don Alonso 
Edgar Howard, cosmopolite and itinerant jug-
gler, to Miss fwrnh Sussu Elisabeth Pansi 
Milla, daughter of Col. Everett Mllla. Tho 
above couple were joinod iu the holy banoa of 
matrimony, after one hour's acqaaiutance and a 
billing and cooing oourtship of f i f teen minuter. 
Nxw ArroisTMixTs.—Thomas Evsns, Esq., 
member of toe Marion bar, haa been confirm-
ed as IT. 8. Attorney for Sonth Csrollns. J. 
D. B. DeBow, editor of " Do Bow's Review," 
has received tbe appointment of Superintendent 
of the Census, vice Kennedy. Green W. Cald-
well of Charlotte, will receive the postot Su-
perintendent of tho Branch Mint st Charlotte. 
He is tho only spplicant. 
member of the lato Congress, 
from Illinois, and sn officer of merit in tbe war 
with Mexico and a porsonal friend of Gen. 
been appointed Commissioner o{ the 
land Office. 
Ben McCulloagh," of Texts, hss been al-
ready appoioted to the command of the new 
regiment ol Mounted Rangers. 
Tas G a m u t s CASE.—'The case of the Uni-
ted Stales vs. George A. Gardiner, for false 
order to obtain an award from ths 
Mexican Board of Conimiasionera, came up in' 
nal court at Waahington. Thua far 
the evidenco against him is very strong and 
decisive. Mr. Perry, who is one of the Attor-
for Gardiner, writes thst he is perfectly 
led of the innocence of the accused, and 
says, that if Gardiner is cooiioted, he will be 
the victim of the combined power of the United 
States, snd the Mexican Government. Add to 
this tho wtight of hit own cootcience, tnd Mr. 
Ptrry thrown in for good measure, and poor 
Gardiner will hare quite t ponderous load lo 
cany with him. 
3E.@ Hie,Ail 
i public curiosity iB just now awake i 
ette, m s j be of teme ' " " 
" I t is stated i n p 
Bthb 
^ ^ n K ° c u ^ ) f h o l t S S 2 
bianco, and wat convincedthat aomo artifico 
from the surgeon w h o ' r o present°al^h™ *<K 
tions, which dear woman is.guilty of inheriting 
from fallen, depraved, corrupt and wicked man, 
that of snun '• dipping"' stands pre-eminent. 
man, the diamond of song, tho gem of proeo, 
5 r e £ S S £ H c 3 5 n £ 
£daxshng in her robe of silks aud diamonds, form reflected in a costly mirror, with a 
whito"fingera, with the end in a box '^Hiuf f ' 
Tax BLUE RIDGE RSILBOSD.—We are pleas-
ed to announce to onr readers that tho Council 
this day subscribed $500,000 to tho Blue Riilgo 
Railroad Company, thereby securing the Char-
ter granted by the Steto for this great import-
ant enterprise. Their work ie, howcror, only 
balf accomplished, and it ought not to be per-
mittod to rest. Mr, Goardin's letter published 
yesterday, shows that a subscription of a like 
sum to tho rood through Georgia is absolutely 
necessary. His views on the subject are sim-
ple and clear, and they cannot fail to have the 
concnrrenao of our citizcna. Still the underta-
king is an important one. and tho Council have 
a claim to be seconded by the people, and 
therefore suggest, that having secured tho 
Charter, they should now refer the question as 
submitted by Mr. .Gourdin to a public meeting 
of onr citixens.— Charitdon Keening -Vein, 
Professor Anderson, who has been for some 
time past performing to Inrgo audiences in Rich-
mond, has been exposing the 'Spiritual Rapping' 
humbug. Daring bis remarks he Mated that 
u its originators were young Indies who had 
.mado $75,000 by their operations" Hs also 
stated that " .tatistical accounts from the vari-
oualunstio aaylums throughout the Union re-
port 573 lunatics aa victims to this destructive 
delusion—'w^ile 17 persons have committed 
suicide under tho inauonco of a monomaniac 
beliof in tbo spiritual powers of these juggling 
pretended communicators with the Immaterial 
world." 
BUSINESS or OUR RAIMOAD.—Tbe Busmeas 
of tbe Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad fei 
tht. momh.of February ia aa fellows: 
Freights $13,977 03 
P i M n g t m 4,18:2 84 
Mails 418 00 
' $18,577 87 
There have been conveyed on this road sine* 
November, 38,645 bales of cotton. A portion of 
each train is loaded with flour, corn, oat., and 
other agricultural products—Charlotte Whig. 
A Western editor1 thus sum. tho peculiari. 
lies of a contemporary • 
He i . too laiy to cam s mesl snd too mesn to 
eiyoy ono. He never wa. generous but ooee, 
and that was when he gave the itch to an ap. 
Ereniice boy. So much for his goodness of esr t ! Of hi. industry, he says the publio may 
judge, when ho stiles that tbe only time he 
workod wss the day he mistook castor oil for 
BaB.10*'. LIST PIOJECT—A new project 
haa boon suggested by Baroum, which we 
should like to s«o tried. In a recent temper-
ance speech made by bim in New York, be sta-
ted that there were 7,000 grog shops in the 
city, with an average cuatora in each of pro-
bably $10 a day. He made the following offer 
to the city, vis: If the city would .hut up all 
the gorgerics, and girt bim the amount spent 
in all oftbem, be w o u l d a l l the city taxes, 
amounting to $4,000,000 ; send every child 10 s 
good .chool; present every family with a li-
brary of good books, three barrels of floor, and 
a silk dross to every female, old or young, snd 
give every body a freo ticket to bis museum. 
MOB t r STIOXC-MIKDED WOMEN.—The 
Clcvcland'Herald says that on tho 1st instant, 
some thirty women, well backed by gentlemen, 
proceeded to the grocery of AnUioiiy Jacobs, 
in Ashland, and asking him to discontinue tho 
sale of libuor and the uso of a bagatelle board, 
which bad enticed many of the youth and somo' 
ofthe married men from their nomea. Ho re-
fused, and tho ladies chopped his.bagatelle ta-
bic Into kindling wood and emptied his liquors 
into tho street. They then visited another gro-
cery *and a tavern, both of which capitulated. 
An enchango says: " When a map gets 
mod and stops his [aper, ho olwoya borrows 
) next number of his neighbor, to sec whoth* 
the withdrawal of his patronage hasn't kil-
led the editor and dressodt! 
ning. This grows out'of tho foot that none try 
to show their spite in thia way but tho kind of 
Onr distinguished fellow-citizen, the Hon. W . 
C. Preston, was in Montgomery, Ala., on Sat-
urday, on his way to tho U'cst. The Alabama 
Journal says that there was * universal desire 
tho part of his numeroua friends and tho id-
rers of all parties, to tender him a testimonial 
of their appreciation by a public dinner. This 
idea howevor, was reluotantly abandoned, from 
conrideratioas ooonocted with the infirm health 
of tho distinguishod vititor. 
The Chirlettagi Courier of Fridsy my. : 
u Wt Itirn (hit last ev.ning,£apt. L. W . R. 
Blair, of Kerahtw diitriot, charged with tho 
homicide of Mrs. Young, was brought before 
3D or Judge ONesl on a writ of habeas 
corpus, and by him admitted to bailin the sum 
of ton thousand dollars. 
Tbe defendsnt was represented by J . L. 
Perigru, Esq., of this city, CoL Cbeanut, of Ker-
shaw, and CoL Mows of Sumter." 
ris, of Albany, has just reoeived intelligence 
that ho is heir to ninety thousand .dollars, by 
the death of a relative 61 England^ ' He has yet 
•cano five yetre to remain m priaon. 
By in arrival at New Orleant, from Havana, 
s learn that Mr. Klog dtclintt to take tho 
th of office, ailed gin g, 1. 1 reaton, that ho did 
not think he wi nld-tver reach Washington, but 
that if h t ahould, he ooold then take the oath. 
His frionds, however, have strong hopes of a 
partial,il not permanent recovery ol his health-
THE.Karats. ECGEIUI.—The folowing para-
ling whitene.. of her skin ; the corasge low 
ond docorated with diamonds of great brillUn-
A'elight 'arfiurn'hSrwM drawn oEHho fo£ 
head a Is Midicis, taatafully arranged with flow-
ere, bo'xa of ribbooe and diamond.. I happen 
them apeak with affectionate remembrance of 
the excellent onalitiea ditplayed by t h . Em-
pod ladiet love to dwell -, and thoet who have 
been her aaaociatee in later yoare, bear tertimo-
ny to her having ctrritd out the promises of her 
SAVASSSH RITES RAIL Ron—It-hos been 
result in on abortion. At firat wo were a 
thoeo who supposed that aueh would be tb 
mutation of theaffair. But we have heard 
thinga of late which induce u . to think differ-
crently. Some of tho most indefatigable and 
capital is ready fer the investment. Two bun-
SSSSSS35S3-
tho Western side of EdgcfloW "pat TOOT shoul-
ders to wheel orery man of rtrn, and with a 
pu«h altogether TOU will baftd a rood 
must result in inestimable benefits to 
selves and your descendants after you for "ages 
to como."—Edgejidd Adtertiner. 
It appears tho net proceeds of the Oric— 
property, tiow that all tho sales hare been per-
fected. is, in round numbers, thirty-seven milli-
ons._ This will leave each of tho children of Louis 
Philippe worth only about a million of dollars 
apiece. The grand children, of cours^ will di-
vide their deceased parent's share. Consequen-
tly, the young Count of Paris, who would now 
bo King of tho Frerch, if tho Orleans dynastj 
had continued, will reccivn but half a million, 
his younger brother taking the other luUf. 
Circumstances arising out of the will of his 
aunt, Madarao Adelaide, may, it is said, de-
prive him even of this half a million, and leave 
him entirely penniless. 
DISTAXCG or THE SUN.—Imagine a ra 
from here to the sun. How many miles i 
sun from us ? Why, if we wero to send a baby 
in an oxpress tra:n, going incessantly a hundred 
miles an hour, without .making any stoppagea, 
the baby would grow to be a boy, the boy 
would grow to be a man, the man'would grow 
old and die without seeing the sun ? for it la 
distant more than a hundred years from us.— 
But what ia this compared to Neptune*a " 
tance 1 Had- Adam and Eve started by 
railway to go from Neptunn to the Sun, at the 
rate of fifty mi^s an hour ; they would not have 
St there yet/( for Nef)lune is moro than six :>uiand years from the ceutro of our systom. 
— Iltuschoid Words. 
The Columbia South-Carolihan records tbe 
death of Mr. W. F. Anderson, of Newberry, 
and formerly a respected citizen and merchant 
of Columbia. 
3^ He Jeffc this city on Wedneeday morning, 
apparently in his usual health, was seizod on 
the road with a violont attack of cholera mor-
bus. (a disease to which he has been very sub-
ject,) under which, in tho absence of all re-
medial agents, he continued to suffer throughout 
tho journoy. On arriving at Columbia ho 
found lo bo in a ainkiug auto, anJ died . 
nfter. | 
Tho Columbus (Miss.) Jrgvt says Mr. ' 
DODPS. of Carrol county, offers to bet from 100 
to 91000, that he has a negro man and w 
that can pick more eotton in one day, than any 
other two field hands in the United States. The 
race to take place anv time between this and 
next Christmas. Full particulars can be ob-
tained from the editor ot tho Carrollton Demo-
crat, by thoeo who aro disposed to sport on Mr. 
DODD'S proposition, 
Ireland is giving tangible evidences of a grad-
ual improvement in her agricultural condition. 
From i847 to 1851, according to some recent 
returns, the amount of capital invested in farm 
stock has been constantly increasing, from $24, 
820,547 at tho former period, to $27.770,397 at 
the latter. Recently in the North of Ireland 
business haa been brisk and employment abun-
dant and Remunerative. 
" My boy said a wag lo*a sharp featured little 
fellow, " can you inform me who it was that 
struck Mr. William Patterson T H 
" Yea, air," said the urchin, with a saucy 
twitching of the muscles of the lip—'1 it was 
the man in the green spectacles vol own 
black dog." 
The venerable widow of Alexander Hamilton 
still resides at Washingtrn, and though fa: 
vanced into tbe vale ofyears, retains her 
bility and cheorfulnese, her memory, aud her 
interest in public affairs. 
As lucifer matches kindle into a bints when 
rubbed ngaiut a rough substance so does 
dandy fall into a burning passion when he barks 
his shin against a cart w hceL 
The Crystal Palace, New York, b getting 
along slowcly. The workmen have reached the 
third story. Still they say lliey will have it 
ready by the day appoioted for opening the 
exhibition. 
A Western poet io speaking of the moon 
said; "She laid her chock upoo a cloud like 
beauty on a young man's bosom." 
• The proposition for transferring the sover-
eignty of the Sandwich Islands to tho United 
States has been officially repudiated by the 
government. They declare that such'a proposi-
tion was novcr contemplated. 
. . . . There is a girl in Troy who wears sooh 
a sunshiny face that when she goos out of doors 
the snow birds take' her for summer, follow her 
abMt as if she had apple blossoms in htr apron. 
VH&i such a power in cheerfulness, isn't it sin-
5alar that women ever allow themselves to ave the sulks ? 
A citixon of Michigan is said to have 
* the cause snd means of preventing 
rot. The Chicago Times s a p ; "Ar-
rangement* are being made to bring thia dis-
covery before the peopk) in suoh a manner as 
will best subserve the Interest of tbe public, 
at the same time ample reward the discoverer." 
. . . . iMtructioas have been received here 
from Louis Napoleon to eontract for the imme-
diate contsruction in New York, of a fleet of 
war steamers. It will be remembered that a 
similar order was sent a few weeks ago to Scot-
land, which was thwarted by the Britiah Govern-
ment. What are we doing'for onr Navy! 
. . . .Never, within tbe memory of the oldest 
inhabitant, it is said,' haa tbe inauguration of 
a President oi the United State* been so gene-
rally celebrated in New Eoglaad as has bee« 
the inauguration of Franklin Pieroe.—On the 
nlgbt of the 4th of March, nearly every village 
was alive with inauguration parties, tnnsfe and 
the dance. 
Is between the Trinity ^ O hy 
MSSSI _ 
northern eounties. where they 
and other grain similar to UIOL . . . 
tied in thp . Nesthweatern States. The 
Mts who Mmraenced the culture of wheat 
h s v e ' ^ n " ! 
, for whieh crodita are < 
nee stated: 
.. Che.ter to Jan'y. '54 
. . . t » Aug. '6S 
to Jan'y. 'it 
Jaa'y. '51 
Sept. '53 
(o'Jsn'y. '84 
W y 
May '54 
to Jsn'y. '54 
to Msr. '64 
to Msr. 'S3 
umiya.ifla 
Jno. M. Hail, Mississippi.. 
• to Jsn'y. '84 
•Dita Store to Jan'y.' '54 
Tombavlfle... .'.'to Jan'y. '54 
Fort Mill te Feb*y.,53 
Beekhamville. Jto Aa 
Jr., i-pringwell.to 8s, 
H i l l . . . . . . . . ta Joly '51 
•w, by c.H.r..tn Mar. 
Jonasville, by r.w. to Mar. 
C k , by w. s tV. i to April '54 
.Arknnaas. . ' . . . to Oct. '52 
Jan'y. H 
iE|r Cottnn 32 orkrta. 
" N 
CHKSTM, M s r r b 28. 
Owing to the unseasonable weather whic 
has prevailed for the part few daja, but little 
cotton has found its way to our market, and 
consequently but little aotivity haa been pan 
feaied. Yesterday a few lots were told st Juices 
ranging as high as 9 70. 
COLCWBTA, Msrrb, 22 
Our wookly report of tbe cotton market, 
ding on tbe 14th ioit^ cloned with a quiet 
very steady demttid for the artiels, at prices 
ranging from 6 to 9J. Tho same lair and steady 
demand prevailed, without any change, until 
Friday, when prices advanced tu 9 | . On Mon-
day the news by tbe'Cansda eamo.tn hand, hot 
had no effect on prices in o«r marker, and during 
the day the demand was active and good, with 
a further advance of i cent —lair eotton going 
off freely at 10 oente—CarcJintan. 
CiiiBLKsros, March 21 
The sales of cotton to-day, up to I i o'clock, 
wero900 bales, at t { a 11. 
Cottoa Statement. 
The receipts of eotton at all the ports 
the 1st September last, up to the lateat dates, 
smoontto 2.606,810 bales, against 3,12 5,280 
belesduring tbo same period last sea^ion.' 
The exportitoSr£a\BritaIn amount to 1,029,-
813 bales, showing in increaw on'those of last 
year of 349,031 bales ; the exports to Franco 
amount to 303,460 bales, showing a decrease of 
67,400. The total export, to foreign porta 
show an inoreaso of 235,517 bsles. Tbe ship-
ments to northern ports amount to 591 
bsles, showing, a decrease ^from th,oee of last 
Mown of 22,657 bale.. Tho .took, on ha 
and on shipboard at the rariool ports amouni 
774,337 bales, allowing aa iuerrase en thoeo 
last yoar the same time of 148,781 bales. 
MARRIED 
In Columbia, on the 17th instant, by the Rev. 
B. M. Palmer, Mr. E. M.-ATIIXSOS, of Chester, 
to Miss A. P. 0*NULE, of Columbia. • 
In this District, on tbe 24th ult., by tbe Rev. 
John Newlail, Mr. Joiix WiTt i s to Alias ELIZ-
ABETH A. FIKOGSOX. 
DIED 
In Mobile, Ala, oc Thursday the 10th biaL, 
ol Pneumonia, JOHN CdiRt-Ej, a. citizen ol this 
place, aged about 37 yesrs: , 
The deceased was well known in*Tbi> Dis-
trict and was much esteemed for his msny 
cellcnt qualities: He loaves a widow and several 
children, with a large number of friends, to 
deplore his loss. His remnins were brought 
book aud interred on Sunday last 
At this plaoe, do Sunday, the 30th instant, 
of Pneumonia, after a very brief illness, Gkxoo 
REID, aged between 30 end 35 yesrs. He 
leave, a wife and four very young children 
New Book Eindery 
STATIONER'S HALL, 
C O L U M B I A ; I . « . 
; price. Icnctr than tie loumt, rf inferior 
He niiciU the attention of his country friends 
k of jaler. generally, tn bis 
ting oi Printing Paper c 
*,qf; Imp. 
eroy, and 
r of best 1 
Xnr: 
sortment of Full and Hal! 
ch as Recoids, Journal., Day Books, Ledgers 
Having abo increased facilities far Binding, 
ha will exeoute promptly order, for Blank 3ooks, 
Ruled and Bound in any style, , Printed B v e b 
bound In every variety of style. 
All who demre to deal st low flgOTee for CeA, 
would do well to give him a call, and thneaai. 
dering paper for points above 1 
ive much delay 
March 23,1853. 
3T sending hioi their onteira. 
$25 REWARD 
WILL he paid lo any nenon or per wiH deliver mj boy YORKui 
'n this State. 
York is 
formerly belonged to Mr. « a c k k t lo Y _ 
TiUe, but lattenjr mided in CUe^ervUle. where l l u t n 
above reward will be n k l by Moms« , 
Chestervllle, or myselt in Colombia, "-
«M-. 22 
" ' " " P . H. FLANIOAN. 
12. « 
DISSOLUTION. 
THE LATE PIHH OP 
a U i l l a l 3 ! 
' S this day dissolved by mutual consent, the 
i of Partnership having_expfred. Either 
•bsn iban will Mend lo Baking settle. 
Persons having open scoognls ol longstand-
ing. aro requested lo settle them .with Cash or1 
Note. W. D. HENRY, 
. J. UERNDON. 
Chester, Msrcb 33, 1853. . ,1.3-lf 
JYEVT FIRM. 
William D. Henry k William H. mil, 
HAVE smociated themselves together for the purpose ol tran«a«ting a general 
MERCANTILE BUSINESS, 
UNDER THE' FIRM OF 
HENRY & OILL, 
At the old etand tf Henry If Himdon. 
They woald respectfully invite their friends 
and tke publio to eramioe their 
Stock of Goods, 
Coosirtipf of almoet every article usually kept 
by Merchants. ' 
Their Goods in quality and prioe, will com-
pere favorably with any other establishment in 
t h" country; and they will spare no paina. not 
only to pleeae, but to furnish their cuatomere 
wuh article, that will give them satisfaction on 
March 23 . 1 # . t f 
Boleikln Hats. 
Late Spring atyle. • Jnst received. 
HENRY «t PILL. 
2000 lbs. P o r e W h i l e Lead , 
Just received; " " " " 
, HENRY k GlLL. 
UiiMed and Train Oils. 
' ".-•flfeftteY <t GILL. 
T E A S - : 
School Boots and Stationary, 
AfuR.epply. 
HENRY & GILL. 
Safety POM and Plastlnj Powder. 
HENRY A GILL. 
0L0VER SEED. 
For sale. 
HENRY & GILL. 
Plow Konldfi and Iron. 
HENRY & GIIJL 
Nails and Brads. 
HENRY » GHX. 
Lock#, Hinges, Glass and Patty. 
HENRY & GILL. 
Carpenters' Tools. 
A foil supply. 
HENRY & GILL. 
DragH & medic ines , (Freeh and Pure.) 
HENRY (c GILL. 
New Spring & Summer Goods! 
H E Y H A K k S H A N N O N , 
•tTTOULD invite tbe public attention to their 
TT .uppDos of Spring and Summer Goods, 
which they are now daily receiving. Theso 
supplies hsve been purch.wd in New York for 
Cath, and lliey are enabled to offer tbein to th^-
Ladles' Dress Goods, 
Mnslins. Organdio. Jaoonet and Cambric : Bro-
a d s , Came Icon and Fancy Silk, j Sstio-slriped 
Ben*ee.ot beautiful .tylos; Grenadines ; and 
avanety ol other now articles, rich and rare. 
They have also a beautiful style of 
P H E N 0 H B O N N E T S , 
with suitable Trimmings. 
Gentlemen ean also be furnl.hed with every 
article pertaining to their wear. They have a 
neat article of • '• 
DRESS HATS, 
Silk snd Beover; also,'Campeachy and West 
India Hats, new and beautiful siyles. Their 
supply ol 
Ready-IIade Clothing. 
U very h(*vy embracing articles of GeoUemen's, 
Boy. and Children's Clothing, ol fashionable 
styles and various qualities. 
In the article of Philadelphia eily-nude 
t s and S h o o t , 
h i 
White Sllpjlers; Ladies' Gaiters, a neat article: 
and all uses of Children's Shoes: 
ALSO: 
Trace Chain's; fVooden 1 
C a r r y a l l s . 
D o m e s t i c Goods. 
and a variety of articles toe tedious to mention. 
As I hey are determined to sell at the lowest 
scale of priees, they respoctfully invite the at-
tention of purchasers. i 
HEYMAN Ic SHANNON. 
March 23 13 , if 
A NEW FIRM! 
E, the undersigned, have this day entered 
inti Partnership, and we . re now'reeelr-
ng our eew Spring Stock of Goods, oonslstiog of 
DRY GOODS OP ALL TOUETIE8, 
Clothing of the >atejt»tjls»—Hard wars k NHls, 
Whieh we win sell it low as can be sold ia say 
the up-eonwry towns, for Cash, o r (o aiH 
— C s l l and see what baroiaa 
W<i 
BROACn, MASSET dc COv 
'. r. I H U I . J*0. MASSCT, sr. W. r. sapacn. 
Marsh S3 12 gm 
iW» rstarn oar thanks to ear friends and 00.-
lotnors for Ihsir liberal patronage, and hope 
they will give Broach, Massey dc Co, a i " 
W. P.-It I t ] 
Charlotte & S. C. Rail' Road. 
s o a s a s a s l 
ing Coort week, to delivet regular eertlfloaU 
ttv+tl: . • . u.- . - a 
, „37* vC«ql* a Boiiftill. 
BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER. 
r" — ®- w m a T* a 
f t MflJvJK 
; Aiitfc,4w*o*_(W*l 
. I . b l . 
i be found 
; u l f i p w l ' U n c I i trauma 
~ fMUdl-
der, ind 
to er<rirn,$,«!». Jy»t hixuelf 
contnodSBoos; tad to (Sml^Vkt our*lv«, 
fc-ok-to, OBT 
. fri«d f i n Mm*.M&v «• *TU°* 
i h i i n a i M t f k n l h a a m * . 
Hcm '» tor we believe 
be fiwfid in the 
ss 9-*«. 
BPip 
j«noi**ri*U) GARY, 
WM; B . ®OO»K.' 
;cQL1«BliL FO0SBHY. 
^ W R I O H T A 
SMrara 
NEW STORE!' NEW GOODS!! 
J. fc T. H. GRAHAH, 
their thanks W tbeir friends and 
public generally, for past favors,-and 
would inform them that they hire removed 
from their-old stand, to tbeir new building on 
tb»0Mt»it* aide or the Street, where they are 
prep«Md't»exhlbit for sale a , • • 
A Fine Stock of Hew Gooda, 
lately •elected in the Charleston market, em-
Xadiea' Dress lind Fancy Goods, 
of thailaMM style# of fabrics adapted to the 
sea Mo, tbgetber'wirtragroeral assortment of 
F&algi anil Domestic Goods. 
• • ' • " —iiao:— . 
A LARGE STOCK 01* 
Crockery, China k Glass Ware, Cut-
lery, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, ko. 
At- tbeir store near the Depot, will also be 
foaod a general . 
•rWKtSi GROCERIES, 
where «hey are also prepared to boy Cotton and 
Produce in general. 
' They are prepared to eel I cheap, and rtwpcct-
lUy iirota tbe attention of their friends and 
Watches, Jewelry, &c. 
R. A. Y O N G U E . 
COLUMBIA, So. Ca. 
RESPECTFULLY informs bis friends tbnt he hoa now on hand, and will constantly 
keep, an extensive asswtmeoi of 
GflLjyifl SILFEB WATCHES. 
Oantel Olooks of Every Variety, 
SILVER & PLATED WARE, 
A largo variety* 
BULTTARY AND F A N C Y GOODS, 
Sportsman's Appnratna, 
FINE POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY 
Together with all kinds of 
FANCY ARTICLES. 
His Stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS, SIL-
VER WARE, and JEWELRY, embnieea a 
bandsomo and fashionable collodion of such 
aticlcs. It is design not to bo surpassed in the 
toato and elegance of his selections, and his prl-
1. 1852. 
10 
N e * Otjlea'rf Barege; Grena-
. Silks: and a beautiful 
style of SMiiepSak 
• S H A W . T S , 
white 8t oo-
. ~ ; U - ! lored; B(?^ NETS' Aad B l o o m e r s ; 
Together, wjtk e W f other artide of Ladles' 
^ r e W .&.wwss t s ly l#sof Gentle-
i n Howd*s eslebreted'Wa-
it surpasses all others for power, 
wm &.di t to 
t ba r adrantageto-osJl.tlta.Coloiabtt Fvm-
nantyftesn' tbe^reprfewr, as can be 
tf Copartnership, 
HE copartnership heretofore existing under 
"too name of J . & T. J . Donoraot, Was dis-
I'ky matoal consent on the 18th' " ~ 
.. . a f t aeeobqts'an In tho handi 
Dmoraptjierho tt antborwed to tr, 
business oonneeted vrfth the establishment. As 
itiavety M r a b l e that the sflalrs ofthe firm be 
speedily closed, o«r friends are earnostly re-
qaeaM ta givs m • call, at as early day as 
J. PUNO 
T.tjJ W 
F«fc. M, I B » . ; 
Messrs. C. K. Williams and Williams Dunn-
r u t , bating purchased tbo lutercet of Mr. John 
D Movant in the,lata «n« d J. ft-T. J. Duno-
>«nt, the business will hereafter be conducted 
by t to uUeMcaed, at the same place, under 
dlo fcns of T. J . Dooorant dcCo. 
, . , T. JL DUMOVANTA " V ' • , C. It. WILLIAMS, 1 ' WILLIAMS DUNOVANT. March t » U 
BOOTS «c SHOES. 
vtf. mtUaMt wiLUiasncaoT ' """ 
to be of die most eaperior ktad, and made 
do»«-W^li»Mtifcnaer.at Outino*M>.' ' 
Triubieg Mwbinee of d i f t rmt kind! apt 
Wlieat Fans, mada and repaired. 
JAMES AIKIN. 
B f a r e h W j . . . t f . 
• -•The Yorkrille MSaoeBa.y, Charlotte WMg 
aepnblion, wlll-poWtab 4 l a w «nd 
A Hew Supply of 
JFJM y • 
A THE snbaeribeciaa jast neei 'ed di-
AOfrect from the North, a Bus a * l exton-Aifl! 
Ms line, woold do Wafl 10 riio M a a call before 
uurchaalal elsewhare, aana feelaoonSdent th.i 
he aaa too« faatldiona both as re-
' twelve muntfis • and 
Exchange Bask of Colombia, & C. 
' p H E n n d m i g n o d wfll t 
April 
n tbe 4th day of 
hottr of 9 o'clock, 
K P. M. open Books oTSub-
e paying Banka of this State to be 'paid 
i snare at the Sme Of snbacribing. and U 
* be Iswfbl tat any pereon to subscribe 
brittle name of other pereom. 
' ' J. A. BHADLEl', ) CommWoncre 
H GBRAWLEY, > appointed hy 
i JAMES PAGANA Comptroller General. 
I pnblio generally. 
J. k T. M. GRAHAM: 
JANWJEX^ H O T E L , 
COLUMBIA, 8. C. 
H"B. JANNEY, in connection with Mr. JV. 
V I D. HARRIS and Dr. T. J. GOODWYN, 
bating purchased that floe and commodioua es-
tablishineht; heretofore knoim aatlia "Conga-
ree Hoiue,',"it will hereafter be dcaiguatedas 
."TANNEY'S HOTEL." 
In announcing this to fhc publio, tbe proprie-
tora feel' that Itia not necessary to present in 
detail tbe indoceracnts and sdrantogea which 
thia Hotel presents. Its location, its commodU 
ousoess, and the implements oonlemplated 
by. tho present managere, will, they foel satia-
fiad, aS*d to the trarelling oommunilyand oth-
ers, a HOTEL in Columbia, which will in every 
way, rank among the bast in tho country. Ev-
ery oomtort, oonvenience, and appendage, in iho 
Brat hotels in the United States, will bo 
foand at JA.NNEY'S HOTEL; and no effort 
the part of tha proprietors will be wanting 
ranaer it worthy of the Capital of the State. 
Mr. Janney and Mr. Harris, so well known 
by the' visitors at tho Amorioan Hotel, will al-
ways be lonnd at their posts, and if unremitting 
attention to the duties they havo assumed, bo 
any gunrautco of sstisfoctlon, ihcy- hnrc nc 1 " 
tstion in promising it to their guosts. 
tar- MR-Hri-CHCOCICS splendid line of 
Omnibaases and Hacks, having the name of the 
Hotel painted on them, are attached to Jannoy's 
Hotel, and will bo prompt and faithful in the 
eoDTeyance of passengers to and from the vari-
mi rnu SUBMIT 
THE exercises of this Institution will com-mence on tho Brat Monday In March neat, 
rinder tho management and control of Miss 
Eliza L. HtakeH, of Troy, New York. 
" Teacher are of the first 
Ibe con fi-ller qualifi crUer, and her experienoe 
denco of many friends. Among thorn she wonld 
to tho Rcr. Cyrus Johnston, Mnj. J. B. refer 
tofore so liberally bestowed on the nld firm. 
R. A. YONGUE. 
Columbia, Fob. 10 7 tf 
HOWERTON'S HOTEL. 
CHESTER, S. 0 . 
m H E undersigned hnving leased the House 
A formerly and favorably known ns tho '-Keo-
nedy House,"" wishes to Inform the cillzen* of 
Chester, and travelling public gonerally, lhat bo 
intends keeping 
One of the best Honses, 
puMw-fcv, B " " — o — » • c i wanting, and no one shall leave d.saatisfied 
Gentlemen attending Courts aro porticularly in-
vited to this House, asiis close proainuly to the 
Court Houso renders il quite convenient. 
THE TABLES will always be supplied with 
tho beet the market affords. 
The Bar and Oyster* Saloon, 
altachcd to the House, is kept in the most mod-
em style by expertenoed men. 
THE STABLES are large aod oommodinus, 
and always well supplied with the boat of Hny 
aud Grain. The best of Hoetlere always in at-
tendance. 
JNO. T. HOWERTON, Proprietor. 
Doc. 8 « " ' f 
Charlotte, N. C , and 
York District, from either of whom satisfactory 
information may be obtained in roforenco to 
her qualifications: • 
Parents, Guardians and olhcra desiring a eolid 
English Educntion for their children and Wards, 
would do well toconaidor the advantages to bo 
obtaiood at this Iuatitution when compared with 
others, both as to tuition fees and other expen-
ses. Tbe institution is located in as healthy a 
place ns is to bo found in the State. Boarding, 
Washing and Lodging can be obtained in rc-
apoctable families on very reasonable torma : 
TERMS OF TUITION. 
Per Session of Five Months. 
Spelling, Rending, Writing, Arithmetic.. $5.00 
, l 'ho same with English Grammar, Geo-
graphy and History 7.00 
. The Mime, with Astronomy, Natural and 
Moral Philosophy, end all other En-
I glinh branches. *,00 
French Language, Extra : . . -6.0C 
Vocal Muno gratis. 
Music on Piano 15.00 
Use of Piano 
Drawing and Painting in Water Colors, 
Drawing and Puinting in Oil and Water 
Colors^ a . a . . . 15.0C 
No extra charges except fur fuel during 
- Winter Months, which will be 
BOARDING, WASHING & LODGING, 
For pupils of and under 10 yean, por 
15 " 6.00 
•38asints3 Carts. 
DAVEGA & BENNETT, 
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, MEDICINES 
BOOTS 4- SHOES. HATS * CAPS, 
BONNETS, CROCKERY, 
READY-BIADB CL0THIHG, &c. 
Jan. 26 4 .tf 
GILES J. PATTERSON, 
Attorney at JLaw, 
C H E S T E R 0 . H., S. 0 . , 
WILL attend to all cases entrusted to his 
core in tho Districts composing the Nortborn 
I the Court House in the 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
WOULD Inform llie citizens of 
heater and surrounding Districts 
that lie will be'found at McAfee' 
Hotel, on every Monday, and all public days 
where he inny be consulted on his profession. 
N. B. He findsitimpraclicable to ride through 
thecountry; and operations con bebet lerper 
formed at his rooms. 
N. B.—He would earnestly ask of all persons 
indcbiod to him that they would oblige him, 
by a settlement of their dues, as bis necessities 
absolutely require him to mako collection's. 
j0iy is ' ssitr 
COLUMBIA HOTEL. 
r p H E Subscriber bavins; purchased tho abovo 
•1- establishment, hereby notifies bis friends 
and tbo public, generally, that ho will spare 
no pains or expenao to render thore who may 
calfupon him comfortable. His Tables will bo 
supplied with the best the fflarkM will afford. 
Tbo Bar will be furnished with tho best of 
liquors—all his stables with good ostlers and 
provender. Call and see for yourselves. 
JOHN HARRISON. 
Columbia, March 16,1853. 
March 16 11 2m 
F r u i t T r e e s . 
M K T . H.FENTRESS, of North Caroline, j j t 
-baa arrived in town with a choice lot Zi— 
of Apple, Peach, Noctarioe and Apricot Treca; 
also, a few rose plants snd may be found nt the 
Depot, or Henry 4: Hrmduh's Store. 
Qidcra left with Mr. A. E. Hutchinson, of 
Yorkvillo, S. C., will be attended to. 
THE TIMES OF RIPENING AND KEEPING 
APPLES. 
Mar, earliest of all, fipo first ol June. 
Red Jnne, large and 
Lady Finger, 
White Sweet, 
II 
I TAXES 11 
jrill~berea0er.be band, on •rs'&s: 
-iawOlsJM attend 
the first of May, 
March B 
Notice. 
TVERSONS Indebted to the firm of McDonald 
I ft Pfnchback,'wlll Bnd the Books aod Notes 
of that ooncarn with D. Pltftbbaek, at his new 
I)ry Goods 8tore, when thay are earnestly re-
nceeunts clpeed ap by the tost of October. 
MeDONALD (t PIKCHBACK. 
Jane i3 SWI 
6000 lbs. Swedish Iron. 
Boimeta, Bonnets. ^ 
^HHE •ubeerib«r;ha» jntt reoeived his Stock 
^ f Spnn^and Saqipfr Roonets, coxnpris-
A b o v > - f nne assortment or (,nndrons 
Sta*«* amJ.Uce. Flips and Hata, plain and 
d r t i e d t which, will be sotd c/unprr than they 
Feb. 23 
a.Iran Works. Jast received >w • •; 
BRAWLEY fc ALEXANDER. 
60 Barfeb-Plak. Eye Potatoes. 
I ' U O : "A ftnsh supply of Xandreth's Garden 
Seeds, fresh 1M genuine. Just re'oelved 
and for sale V 
BBA1 
Feb. 28 
kWLEY 4 ALEXANDER. 
F r o t h Burn ing Fln id 
AMD F L i n D LAMPS. 
¥U8T leosived a handsome assortment of Fkiid 
<1 U n a A L U O T h e best qnality of Bom-
i.ng Fluid which we will hereafter bo regularly 
snppBed 
DAVEGA & BENNETT. 
p O R « 
Feb . j3 
DAVEGA & BENNETT. 
..*>*• Court Blaitial. 
„ MIAD-QDAJITEBS. 
26th Regiment, 8. 0. wiliti. 
A COURT MARTIAL will be had ail Rouge, on the second Saturday in April 
next, for tbe trial of Militia and Patrol defaal-
Tho Court will the following 
Maj. J . G. Lowry, Presldont; Captaixi J. 
Smilb, G. H. Colvin: Lieutenanlt Jesse H.Har-
dta , J. W, Carter, W. J . Ebrby, Treavan Caa-
aMp,. Thomas Weir. Judgt Advontt, T. J 
i s full n 
By Oder of Col. flsnlia, 
B. W. CARTER, Adjutant. 
. 3t 
Strayiytor Stolen, 
•pEOM the snbaeflber 9 mika north of Wlon 
JD boroojh, on the night of the 18th instant, 
a small OBEY H0&8BTbIbd in the left eye, 
short mane, and about 11 or I I years old. He 
had a rope sad collar on when leaving. N< 
other marks recollected 
A reward of $5.00 will be titan to any per-
too taking ap said Horse, and notifying ms bv 
letter, addressed to DaJlasri!U,Gastoa Co, N. C. 
M»reb ?3 
. 75 Bags and 80 Barrels 
O U P E f t CoOntry Floor, for sals by 
O JAMES PAGAN ic t 
March 2 . . . 9 
UttberTwig, . . . 
Carolina Pippin.. 
Leach's Red Win 
.. » first 61 July. 
" first of July. 
..July and August. 
August 
in August. 
. . October to March. 
. . October to April. 
,. October to March. 
Golden Winter, .October to Febrnarv. 
Green Cheese, October to Mnrch. 
Pennsylvania Vandever,..October to February. 
Robeano,.... . . . . . . November to April. 
Brood River, October to March. 
Long Bottom November to M"3*. 
Buckingham October to Febroary. 
Major Johnson's favor i te , . . . . Sept. to October. 
fcathercont, " October to March 
Maidenblnsb, July 
Virginia Pippin November to Ma 
Jackson, SeptemlK-
Randolph Pippin Early Winlc 
Baldwin,; Winter Frui 
Siberian Crab, 25, do. do. 
Cider Crab; Winte 
PEACHES. 
Early N'ewlnjrton, 6r*t t»f Jul 
Oid fadbn Clmg.— . - Ia«t of Augu* 
Philadelphia Seedling. (vi«n».) . . . Augu*: 
HtrpeTs Early Cling. . Joly 
Dona e Preaa, (e.). . . AOJ*UM 
Brown's Reel, (freestone.).. . . . . . . . October 
JYOT1CE. 
No Candles found for studying by. 
ie with Kncliah Branches only.. 38.00 
JONATHAN N. McELWEE. Jr. 
Trustee: 
Bascoraville Female Seminary. 
r p I l E exercises of this Institution will be ro-
A mmed ondfiy," the 10th of January 
next, under the direction of .Miss Sarah L. Hall 
and Miss Caroline F. Pond. 
The Literary depsrtmcnt will be conductcd 
by Miss Hall, who is a graduate of Trov Fe-
male Seminary, N. Y.-, and the Music and Orna-
mental depurtinont by Miss^pond, who is also 
Crom Troy Seminary. 
Theso young ladies come ;not only with the 
highest recommendations for suporior scholnr-
ship, but also for energy and Integrity of char-
D R . J . S . P R I D E , 
vfi HAVING permanently located in the 
I t Town of Choster.tendershis P r o f ' s - a S 
uonnlserviccs to its citizens and tho vicinity • 
OFFICE i t i l c A r i r ' s HOTXL. 
F A N C Y A N D S T A P L E 
DRY G O O D S , 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
BROWNING & LEMAN, formerly of and successors to C. & E. L. Kerrison & Co. 
would respectfully call tho attention of their 
Customers and others visiting Charleston, to 
their assortment of DRY GOODS now opening, 
which will bo found more complete than haS 
over before been offered in thstCity. 
All articles in their line have been 
manufactured expressly to order, Im-
ported Direct, and will ho warranted 
to prove as represented. .. 
The ONE PRICE SYSTEM will bo rigidl} adher-
ed to and purchasers may depend upon overy 
article being priced as low as they can be pro-' 
cured iu any City in tbo United Stales. 
'Particular attention is requested' to tlicir de-
partments of 
Silk.and Fancy Dress Goods, 
Embroideriogs, Carpoting, Blankets and Plant-' 
ation Woollens. 
A L S O : — . 
Sheetings and Shirting Linons", Tiiblo Dam-
asks, Diapers. Towellings, Napkins, Doylies,&c-; 
together with erery tsriety of 
Long Cloths, C o t t o n . S h e e t i n g s a n d 
H o s i e r y of all kinda. < . . . 
Tonus CASH or City aocoplanoa. 
BROWNING & LEMAN. 
209 and 511 King-Street, corner df Market, 
Charleston, 8. C.' 
E. E L L I O T T , 
The Trustees have taken great pnina and 
trouble to procure goal tffic'e.il Ttnclun, and they 
- .. „ ^ i n , feel confident that such are secured. They proved customers ou ume. It wouldbe j 1O l h j public, that they expect to 
Lim W say like some. that, hia Goods will be | h a r o o n c J o f l U e ^ S c l l o u I , i u d e a t c r Dis-
trict; one which all parents snd guardian, shall troublesome to enumerate all ho has for sale 
but ho would ear this without doing injuitiro 
to any one, that his experiepce is as great as 
ny merchant in the place in the selection of 
Goods, both as to style ond durability,—and ho 
stands pledged to trade fairly with all who may 
fool disposed to try him, and hopes ho will bo 
ablo to please all. 
Fob. 
WM. M. MeDONALD. 
5 tf 
Brawley & Alexander 
ARE prepered to make liberal advances on Cotton, consigned through them to any re-
sponsible house in Charleston. 
N. B. Exchange bought andsoldon Charlea-
on, Baltimore, New York, Mobilo or New Or-
Read and Remember! 
THAT nil pcrsoDs indfbtod to the under-
signed will, after tho 1st February, '53 find their 
Notes and nccuuilts with W. A. Walker, Esq.. 
for collection, uithout ccrentinu o/pertons. 
W. M. NICHOLSON. 
Nor 47 
Miniaturespnt in neat C.ses,Frames,Brenst 
pins.RingsStLuckots.alpricostosnitallclnsscs 
ROOMS OX MA/,Y STRETT 
Opposite "Kcnncdy'i Tin Factory." 
April 16 16-t 
foro i 
* 'o paius will he spired by any ot the Trus-
to make this a flourishing institution and 
jstain tho reputation which it has hercto-
ted. 
Good Board can be obtained in tho neighbor-
hood upon reasonable terms. 
Rates of tuition the same as before. 
Rates of tuitiou per session. 
Primary Department. 
Embracing Reading, Writing fc Spoiling, $5 00 
Second Department. 
Embracing all tho sbovo together with 
Grammar, Arithmefic ft Geography.... 6 00 
First Department. 
Embracing all tbo above together with all 
the higher branches of un English Edu-
cation, such ns Botniiy. Physiology. Phi-
losophy, Natural and -Mental, Chemis-
try, Geometry, Algebia, &c 8 00 
Music upon Piano, extra 18 00 
Use of Piano "" 
French Language 
R E E D E R & D E S A U S S U R E , 
F , 
tbo solo of 
C O T T O N , RICE, 
and PRODUCE generally;' and to filling thai: 
Orders. They willmake fair advances on Con 
lignmaitt of produoe to their care. 
OsWEt.L REEDEB, J . B. DESAISSCEI. 
Aug. 11 32 7 mo 
LIVERY STABLE NOTICE, 
THE Livery Stsbies formerly kept by Sledge Sc Pagan, and lately by Foster & Pagan, 
will hercalter bo known as 
Foster's Livery and Salo Stables. 
Orders for Horses, Buggieaand Carrisges, Dtay-
ing. Omnibus to Depot, or.any other business 
inuie Livery Line, will rccoiv, prompt attention' 
by applying to 
GEO. G. FOSTER, PropriOor. 
DROVERS can bo accommodated on rca-' 
sonable terms. 
G. G F. cap always be fbnod at tbo Howcr-
ton Hotel or at ibe Stable. ' 
March 9 10 ' tf " 
Drugs! Drugs!! Drugs!!! 
Q F ull sorts, sites nnd forms, warranted pure, 
T E A S ! T E A S ! ! T E A S ! ! ! 
D U R E WHITE LEAD, 
I Li«r*ccd Oil, V 
1>aiisparent Red, ( f ) . . . . . . . .If 
llarnnetoo's Cal^wbo. (i ) 
Early White, ( t ) 
Deep River, ( c ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ve^ low Canada, (c ) -
White Caoada, (c.) 
Leuoo CUog 
Harper's Largo Vellow, CUn^,.. -
Virginia Dewberry Press. Cling. 
ApriooV Mocros Park 
*» HODMUIIL 
Dec. 15 50 
At Chester Drug Storo. 
. September :-nr 
Administrator's Notice. 
\ LL creditors of the estate of Andrew J. 
1\. Roddy, deceased, who have not yet nre-
sontod their demands, aro hereby notified to 
present them properly atteated, on or before 
the finttday of April next, or bo barred of pay-
ROBERT CHERRY, AJnCr. 
March 2, 1853. 10-3t 
10,000 lbs. Shovel Honlds, 
Mie'bjf ; 
' JAMES PAGAN & c a 
Corn! Coral! 
. US OF CORN, which he 
t sale. Hemsy be.found atCheater, 
Store Room to Rent. 
THE Room and Cellar thereto nttachod, 
occupied hy Wm. M. Nicholson, is offered to 
Rent. Possession will bo given on the first of 
January. 8AM'L M ALILEY 
Nev.17. 40 v t-f. 
ou. 
'C'OR sale by tho gallon_or bottle i quart bot-
tics at 40 oents, warranted of best qu^ity. 
t l lE best asiMirttnnhl of Hair Brushes evi 
offered in this market; also, lino Englis 
olh Brushes, Nail nnd Flesh Brushes for su! 
the Chester Drug St.re. J. A. REEDY. 
TOILET A N D F A N C Y SOAPS.. 
WITH a gonoral iissortment of FancT Arl cles. J. A. REEDY. 
Feb. 12 7 tf 
LAMP OIL, . Traiii (XI and Ncelsfoot, 
. And Sweet Oil, 
Always on hand. J. A. REEDY. 
Fob. 13 7 tf 
J . A. REEDY. 
5 00 
5 00 
Needle Work; . . 5 00 
Drawing and Painting 5 00 
WM. J. HICK LIN, 
' Snidery of the Board of J'. iule 
Dec. 29 
O'NEALE, BOYD & BRAWLEY, 
Factors & Commission Merchants, 
No. 2, Boyce & Co's Wharf. 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
tCll'D. o'NEALE. a. D. BOYD. 11. C. BRAWLEY 
Jan. 12 2 3m 
FRASER & THOMSON. 
COMMISIOS i l l , 
R I C E D U L I N , 
ETIt & COMMISIOS MERCHAST, 
C E N T R A L W H A R F , 
Protection from Lightning. 
PROTECT Y0DR L I F E & P R O P E R T Y ! 
ACCI'STA. Go., Nov . 11th, 1850. 
THIS will certify that I havs examined th . ' 
Lightning Rods, Metallic Points, and Insulatrag 
Attaohments, manufactured by Mr. Spratt, and* 
regard them as construoted in oonformity ta tbo' 
goiicrsl laws of tho eloctrio flpid ; and the me-
tallic compound constituting Uio Points, as' 
promising, from the result of several tests to' 
which they wcro submitted, to resist for years,* 
the actidn of thoso atmospheric causes most 
likely to corrode them. 
A. MEANS, f n / . Pkyt. Sc., Emory Col-
lege, Ga.,aml Prof. Chan, and Pharrt., 
Medical College of Oa. 
The lightning Conductors pot np by Mr. Hen'-' 
Si M. Smilb, ot this city, on tlie' pun of Mr. pratt, appear to mo to be.very well devised 
and, in point of mechanical constraction, aro 
the best I havo ercr Ken. 
It is to be hoped that tbo uso of these l^ods 
may become geoerul, as an important auxiliary 
' " :o sgainst a dangor wbich innst bo re-
garded aa of no ordinary magnitude, to which' 
all buildings aro liable. 
B. SILI1MAN, Jr'.,' . 
Prof, of Cliem. in the University of Loxiin\l!e. 
Louisville, Jan. 37, 1851. 
C. E. WITH AM would respectfully call'tho 
LEW1SV1LLE 
F E M A L E SEMINARY. 
ITE, MILES EAST O, CHESTERVILI.E.] 
REV. L. MeDONALD, I'iiilor. 
rs. A S. Wk'LIE Principal 
II'iA AstiUanlt in the nat ions Deportment). 
r f ^ H E Scliolaslic year will bo divided into two 
JL session, of Five Alonths esch, commencing 
on tho 17tli of January and 18th of July. 
Terms for Boarding, Washing. Fuel, Lights-
nnd Tuition, nevor to exceed ¥60 forono.session. 
Music and all Ornamental branches extra, iit 
most reasonable rates. • 
All aaoun/r must be paid at the end of each 
Session: 
In sickness resident pupils are attendad free 
of charge. 
Fur a Circular contuining full particulars. od> 
dress Mrs. Wylic, Lewisville, P. O., Chester 
District, S. C. . . 
Where timely nollcc is given, a carrisgc will 
meet any ono coming as 6ir as Lewis' Turn 
Out, on the Charlotte K S. C. Ruil Road. 
R'ferentt*: 
Ex-Gov. J. H. Means; Ex-Gov. J. P. Rtcii^ 
.ansns; Genl. J. 'W. CA ME V. and tbo patrons 
of tho school gencriilly. 
* . • Tho Carolinian, Black River Watchman, 
and Charlotte Whig, will publish weekly fur 3 
months, and forward accounts. 
IVK. 5 2 S I . 3 m 
Thomas Alexander, 
S o u t h A t l a n t i c W h a r f , 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
N.B. — All country produce sold attbe highest 
market price, 
Nov. 17 46 ly 
Dissolution. 
r p i l E firm of CRAWFORD, MILLS fc CO.. 
JL bus been dissolved by piutunl consont. AU 
persons indebted by note or on tho books of tho 
concern, are requested to make settlement with-
out delay, as it is intended to close the business 
promply. 
Notfce. 
conduct tho business at tbe old 
THOS. S. MILLS. 
Sept 15 
Blak^s Patent Fire Proof Paint. 
West India Sugar and Molasses. 
gHHDS. W. L Molasses, 30 to 35e 
B M i l & 
At PINCHBACICS 
; . Grocery Store. 
Pine • . 0. Kolauei, 
TN Half Banala, for saW by 
A JAMES PAGAN fc CO. 
Harph 2 r f" tf 
BawHg, Hope aod Twine, 
PINCHBACICS 
Grown# St&re. 
WyH 
^ . 3 
iipvwu, otauobwaei, 
io. . P o t ^ k w y i a s t M i -
1 make psyment wilhontde-
\V. A. WALKER. 
2,000 Pounds Tallow, 
A GOOD srticle. just icccived snd for salo by BRAWLEY fc ALEXANDER. 
Sspt. J t 37-tf 
WHEAT AND CORN MILL. 
r f l H E nndorsigned has atttched to ills Mills 
A 'at this plac. the most approvod machinery 
for the manufacture of FLOUR, and is prepared 
to furnich an article or as good quality as can 
bs had in this market. 
Ho will grind Wheat regularly on every 
Thussdsr, snd.Corn aa heretofore, on Wednes-
d a y s . ^ Saturdays-. R 
Feb. 4,1832, 4 
A Few Likely Negroes 
A RE offered at private Sale. Call or 
Subscriber WILLIAM WALKER. 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. 
JUST received a fine Stdck of GOLD If SIL-VER WATCHES, from Liverpool, which 
will be sold on very reasonable terms, by 
BENNETT fc LEWIS. 
Wo would also inform our customers and the 
public generally, that wo havo employed a Sil-
ver Smith and Jeweller, who devotes his time 
exclusively to repairing and manufacturing 
Jewelry, repairing Silver Ware, Mounting Wulk-
' g Canes, fcc.. ho. 
ALSO Our Wsteh work is done as usual by 
i accomplished workman. 
Persons of this vicinity who have been in tho 
habit of sending their work to more distant pla-
ces will pleaso give- ns a trial, nnd we pledge 
equal satisfaction. 
Old Gold and Silver wanted. 
July 7 27-tf 
NOTICE.—All persons who are indebted the Into $rm of Wylie & Mobloy, ore tt nestly requested to inske settlement without 
further dolny. Dr. Mobley baa been remo--J 
lor some yosrs. and Iho business still contin 
unclosed. Longer indulgence csnnot bo i 
sonably asked. 
Also, those indebted to the undersigned, 
bis individual,account «re likewise notified his 
books must bo closed either by C"»b or Nolo. 
A. P,. WYLIE. 
Dec. 29 53 ^ 
ings I 
, with' nil-twisted, carbonixcd, annealed i 
ifno protectors, and electro-positive elements 
combined in their manufacture, thus render-
ing 'thorn equal to coppcr as conductors. 
They are got up in superior style, and ombraco 
tho ontiro perfection of seienco up (o the present 
time, snd constitute tho most msgnificent nnd 
pcrfcct«lent conductor ever presented lo tho 
public. ' • -
Particular attention paid in putting them up 
in proper style. Orders addressed to meat 
Chester will be promptly attended toi 
All rods sold are put 'up free of charge' 
C. K. WITHAM, Agent. 
Chester, S. C., Jan. 19, 1853 . 3 tf 
N. B. Ho may bo found at the Planters fc Me; 
cbaio's Hotel. . ' 
proved patent, for salo by 
J. fc T. M. GRAHAM. 
Jan. 5 1 tf 
H o u g h s , n lot of the best construction, for 
sale by ^ j . T , M GRAHAM. 
25 Barrels N. C. Flour, 
A N assortment of Fresh and genuine Garden 
* * 8eede for sale at the Chester Drug Store. 
J. A. REEDY. 
Jan. U 1 IX 
E. J. WEST,' SADDLE k HARNESS RARER, 
CHESTER, C. II., 8. C., 
IS still engaged in tho manufactory S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , H a r n e s s , ^ ® 
TRUNKS, &C . , 
wbich he will sell on as reasonable,forms as ar-
tides of like quality can be had elsewhere. He 
uses only the best msterlkT, and his work bejng 
done under h i . personal superrision.-h.cnn 
safely wnrrsnt it to be executed in wurkmsD-
like manner. Any order with wbich bis friends 
may favor him, can bo filled on shbrt noticA 
R E P A I R I N G 
January 1st, 1863. 
FROM this time I intend lo.sell Goods for Cash czclusictlu; nnd all persons indebted 
to mo by Note or Book account, are rcquoated 
to come forward and settle up. As'I intend leav-
ing tho country next full I wish to havo my bu-
sincs all settled by that timo^ pj j jCH BACK. 
"A Stitch in Time Saves Nine." 
r n i l E subscriber being fully autfiorixed' to 
A c|ose up tho business nf the late firm of 
McDonald fc Pinchback, lakes this method of 
informing thoso indebted, uiat he is determined 
to close thnt business up by next fall, and'lhose 
that observo this notice Wlll^p«rhs(«^save^»st». 
Jan. 5 1 P CHBACr 
Money.—The Note, of John Darby, Esa. lato of this Distriot, have been placed Ir 
my hand? for colloctioa. AH persons who kno* 
thousolvos indebted Iu him, will make payaeii: 
without delay. Indulgenoe cannot he given; 
C. D. MELTON. 
WILLIAM 
Oyer and Scourer 
IS prepared to Dye nr Scour. Silk, Woolen, Cotton and Linen Goods, at the shortest 
tijte, any color that may be desired, and « 
rants the same to stand. Any ono wishing bu-
siness done in tils line, will please leave the same 
with Mr. Lctson, .where he will get it. 
Kav. 17 46 
What can be got for Five Dollars 
THE smderrigned havo entered iiito an ar-rangement by which they agreo to fur-
nish the Knickorliocksr Magaxino, (monthly.) 
the Homo Journal, (weekly.) and the Musical 
World and Times, (weekly.) to now sut^ri- ' 
burs, at the very moderate prico of Five Dollars 
for tho tlirce publications ; all orders, enclosing 
that nSiount to Dyer fc Willis, Kill bo promptly 
attended to. • • * 
SAMUEL. HUESTOX, 
ePublisher of the Knickerbocker-
MORRIS fc WILLIS, 
Publishers of tho Homo Joarnal.' 
DYER fc WJUJ8. 
Publishers of tho Musical Word and.Timcs, 
257, Broadway NeW York. 
Grand Literary «na ArtlsUc .Combination. 
Arrangements have been made to furnish tho 
Knickerbocker Magaxino, the Homo Journal, 
and the New York Musical World and Tipee, 
to new subscribers, for Five Dollars a year. 
This is a cheap literature, with a vengeance. 
The Knidkerixickcr is $3 per oiinum; thoifomo 
Journal. *2", nnd the Mosicnl World and Times, 
; making 8B at the usual rates. That tbreo 
such works can be obtained for Five Dollars 
o year, is a fact well worthy of the Caloricr are, 
which is just now being ushered in* Of tho. 
Knickerbocker Magazine, edited by .L Gaylord, 
Clark, it is unnecessary to' speak. For 20 years 
it hah been tho most gonial, humorous, and 
spicy " monthly" in tho world; and tho present; 
volume will'lie better than any which preceded 
The Home Journal, edited by Geo. P'. Mor-
. and N. P. Willis;, is wdl. known a* the beat 
fainily newspaper in .America; nnd. tho H e w 
York Musical World and Tunes, edited by R. 
Storris Willis, with Lowell Mason,Geo.'H.Cur-
tis, Thomas Hasting, Wm. B. Bradbury, Geo, 
F. Root, and'other distinguished mmical wri-. 
tcrt contribnting; and gives among othcr things, 
over tSS worth of' musio and s foil oourso df 
instruction in harmony, annually, is the best 
musical journal , over published. Those thrco 
publications will poet a family lip in'regard to 
nearly everything worth knowing; Art, Scienoc, 
Literature, Musio, Painting. Sculpture, Inven-
tions, Discoveries, Wi t Humor,' Fancy. - Senfiv 
ment j The Newest FasMobs and bther altrac-' 
tions for tha ladies ; Choioo New Musio, for 
the Sabbath, the Church, and the fireside; Re-
view and Criticisms of Mudoal Works; Perform-
aud cream oi novelty, moment, niswrj . Bio-
graphy, Art, Literature, and Science, including 
whaUver can be gi<ren' W Periodloals to promblo' 
Healthy Amnsemen* and Solid Instruction in 
the fomily, and help to make it 
happier, may now be obtained for I w i »»»}•»•• 
Address, DY'ER » WILLIS. 
JJ37, BroadwnJV N. v.-
;Sfa jB 
partner's Department. 
F M » u i » S o a o f i k « 4 « u u . ' 
A 8 H A L I . H O B S E . 
T h o o r s i i n < m t t m » y nil be in fcvor o f g r e o t 
aixo.-bui tho / a e i » are a l l the oi l ier w a y . 
Largo 'hor i e s UO mora l iable to s tumble , and 
tcrbe lamv, than those of middle s i ze . T h e y 
are c lumsy , and o a n n o t f i l l themse lves s o 
miofe— . 
O v e r g r o w n an imal s , o f all descr ipt ions , 
are I n s tjseful i n ' m o s t k inds o f business, 
arid less hardy than thoso of smal l er s ize . If 
theory ' U to bo resorted to oWer to do -
termin i aiioh q u e s t i o n s , w o s u g g e s t to IOT-
ers o f o v e r g r o w n animals , t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
T h e largest o f a n y c lass i s an unnatural 
g r o w t h . T h e y b a r e risen a b o v e the usual 
mark, a n d it c o s t s m o r a to keep them in that 
pos i t ion , t h i n it w o u l d were t h e y more o n a 
l e v e l w i th their species . 
" F o l l o w nature ," la a r u t e not to b e for-
got ten b y / a r m o r s . L a r g e men are not the 
'beet for bnsinesa. L a r g e c o n * are s o t the 
bes t for'milk. L a r g e o x e n ore not the beat 
for trave l l ing . L j J g e h o g s are not t h e h o g s 
that fatten boat, a n d l a r g e h a s a n no t the 
h e n s to lay e g g s . • • • • 
E x t r e m e s are t o b e avoided. W e w a n t 
w e l l formed animals , rather . than e a c h a s 
h a v e large bones . O d d aa it may s e e m to 
l b s theorist, short l e g g e d an ima l s invariably 
prove t® be . b e l t e r travellers than a n y . 
Short l e g g e d soldiers are bet ter o n a march , 
and the of f icers s a y t h e / e n d u r e hardships 
b n g e r t h a n t h o s e o f longer l i m b s . 
O n ^choosing a horse, take care b y a l l 
m e a n s that h i s hind l e g s are short. If they 
are l o n g , and split opart like a pair o f divid-
ers, A i m ' I n q u i r e the pr ice o f the horse-deal-
er - r u n for y o u r l i fe , a n d m a k e n o offer lest 
y o u bo taken op. 
H q r * n t h a t ore ariog bui l t are n o t a l w a y s 
fas t travellers. If i s n o o a s y matter to soleet 
a h o r s e that i s perfect in all points. S n u g 
a n d t o u g h h o r s e * are not fast o n tho road. 
T h e fattest trot ters are n o t a l w a y s m a d e 
for very hard sev i ce . 
(JOBS OBLTORE. 
M a s o n , EDITOBS : — A t y o u r r e q u e s t I 
will t r y , t o write o n e p i e e e f o p y o n v j o o r n s l , 
tho Otilofiki South, o n tho .cu l tore of c o r n 
a n d If twing e n g a g e d . In a 4 .qtber bus iness 
but t h a t o f farming a l l m y I in), ( n o w Oearly 
t h r e e score years . ) w o u l d g i v e m e r i t t o m y 
letter, then It-wil l have p l enty , o t h e r w i s e I 
trow b u t l i t t l e . . B u t a l t h o u g h a n o l d m * u , I 
a m for (Vim th inking that o ld men as a 
b o d y , are be l t er ' farmora or ; p lanters than 
y o u n g o n e s , w h e n they f u l l y apply t h e m -
selves. Indeed , I e v e n d o u b t if t l iey are a s 
g o o d . B u t t h i s Is not m y subjec t . . T o ra i se 
t h e w o s t c o r n to the acre, w i th . the l e a s t la-
bor . • M y Brsi'objoct then , i s .to d w a r f the 
s ta lk a n d blade o f the p l a n t in i t s ear ly 
' . o w i n g t ime . T h e n e x t i s , to give lifo and 
v igor . to both a t e a r i n g - t i m e . . And to a o 
coropliah these objects , m y exper ience w o u l d 
direct m e to b e d rip; my- com- . l ands d e e p 
a n d c l o s e in S e p t e m b e r o r O c t o b e r , ' or 
be for* vegetat ion i s killed b y the frosts, .or 
a s aoon thereafter a s . possible , a n d at t h e 
l i n t , spel l o f w a r m dry w e a t h e r : a f t er the 
i n i d d l o o f F e b r u a r y , to pjant in 'drills and In 
the m i d d l e furrow, w h i c h should b e a t least 
fire a n d * hal f or. s ix feet ( p o r t , ( s o a s to 
g i v e good r o o m for cu l t ivat ing a P e a crop, 
a s I can never raiso a g o o d o n e unless I 
k e e p t h e w e e d s and g r a s s d o w n , ) -I p u t in 
plenty o f seed corn, a s I think it bet ter to 
thin o i l than to replant. 
M y first s t ep a s s ta ted a b o v e , to d w a r f 
the s ta lk a n d b l s d o is, t o p lant l o w in tho 
w a t e r f m r d w ; the n e x t is, a t the first p l o w -
i n g , which shall no t b e t o o s o o n after the 
c o m . i s up, to s i d e the drill d o s e a n d d e e p 
wi th s t u m p l o w , w i th t h e bar n e x t to the 
drjS, t h r o w i n g tho earth from i h o c o m . A 
f e w daya or a w e e k thereafter , f o l l o w wi th 
t h e hoes, partially- th inning a w ) c h o p p i n g 
through a o in cotton) a n d a p p l y no- earth or 
m o u l d to tho corn i f i t will s t a n d up without 
it. - T o d e s e r i b o ful ly the w o r k to b e . d o n e 
af terwards i s s c a r c e l y poss ib le , a s a l l *xpo-
rienced plantar* k n o w that s e a s o n s a n d cir-
cumstance* direct a n d force t h e wgrk . B u t 
I will any, k e e p the earth a s m u c h a s practi-
c a b l e f rom n e a r t h e roots o f t h e stalk, ( e x -
c e p t a bare sufficiency to k e e p if f r o m trott-
i n g . ) until it beg in* to tasse l a n d silk, then 
wi th buzxard-winged s w e e p p l o w s level the 
ear th a n d k e e p it s o a s m u c h aa poss ib l e in 
the l a s t working*. W h e n p l o w i n g m y corn , 
I r a r e l y "ever ran but t w o furrows to tho r o w 
a n d w r y o f t en bat o n e . L i g h t a n d o f t stir-
i n g i s , I t h i n k , o f g r e a t beue f i t t o c o m , a t 
and about the oaring t ime. C o m , I think, 
should bo w o r k e d o f t e n , a n d very l i g h t , e i -
ther wi th p l o w * o r h o e s ihrongh the ear ing 
s t a g e a n d until y o u c a n g a t h e r a m e s s of 
ro&ating. ears , w h e n it m a y b e l e f t t o Pro. 
r i i e i i c e , under S g o o d f ence . I t wi l l b o apt 
to do 'we lK Cora w o r k o d after tbo m i 
I b a r e endeavored to descr ibe a b o v e , d o n ' t 
w e * r that thrifty grand o p p e a r a n e e i n i t s 
e a r l y . g r o w t h , that' i t usually d o e s , w h e n 
worked in the ordinary w a y o f p l o w i n g out, 
a n d bi l l ing wi th the hoe . B u t i t m a y be 
m o d e to' l o o k fresh and g r e e n a l m o s t 
p leasure a* w e w o u l d h a r e tho earth o r soi l 
a t onr c o m m a n d to apply , w h e n m o s t l y 
n e e d e d — a t ear ing t ime . 
S o m e of the a d r o n t o g e * w h i c h I think are 
to b o derired from this m o d e o f c o m cul ture 
a r e — t h a t in proportion-to t h e dwarf ing o f 
t h e stalk and b l a d e j s p m a y be t h e addi t ion 
to the n o m b e r of j j h l k s to the acre , a n d s o 
in proport ion to the number o f s talk* in a n 
a c r e , tha t - can be k e p t grown and thri f ty in 
ear ing t ime, by this proces s of working, s o is 
t h o l u M i f t y o I o tho n u m b e r of ears a t g a t h -
e i i o g t i t r * . 
Corn Worked'by this m o d e o f culture ia c ia l fertilisers m o s t be t i e d , if g o o d crop* 
opt to l t fo l rgro i tn and t h r i f t y - t h r o u g h it* are obtained. A n d e o . w U h t h e l a b o r i t w o 
- _ a f — J a a - "L '. t i l l n n a K n n r l r e rl e n a j en tiro oaring a n d maturing s e a s o n ; bes ides , 
the j o i n t * b a l n g j h a r t i u i d u s u a l ! j . i l r o h g i s 
n o t s o e x p o s e d to the winds , which o f t en 
trail or b l o w d o w n our c o m , a n d particularly 
w h e n tho s ta lks are ta l l a n d t h e b l a d e s 
long . 
H i e dwarf ing the s ta lk a n d b l a d o o f corn , 
If d o n e at a proper t ime, d o e s not af fect the 
s i t e or w e i g h t of the ear. Wishing y o u r 
valuablo Journal , the Soil of the South, m u c h 
success , 1 a m very respectful ly , yours, 4 c . 
W u m u x H : OWXKS. 
E X P E E D 5 E H T O N F R U I T T R E E S -
M n s a s . EDITORS : — H a v i n g s e e n d u r i n g 
tho fal l o f 1 8 5 1 , a s ta tement g o i n g the rounds 
of tho pkperVto the of fect" that i f y o n w o u l d 
akin a <Pear tree, on o n e of the l o n g daya of 
Jnne , It would n o t die , bo t put o u t a n ent ire 
n e w t o o t o f bark, Ao . ," I d e t e n n l n e d o n 
the first sui table occas ion to t r y t h e experi -
ment . Aoeordlngly , obagrving l a s t s u m m o r 
o n * o f m y o w n treea •' h ide bound,"U procee-
ded o n .the twenty- f i r s t day o f J u n e to strip 
it entire of bark- f rom tho l i m b s , to . the r o o t 
B e t a ; a favorite b e e I watched it c l o s e l y , 
trembling for the result . T o m y surpr i se , 
h o w e v e r , it neither wi l t ed a l eaf n o r dropped 
• p e a r ; b n t r i p e o e d the lo i ter , w i th which it 
w a s loaded, t o perfect ion a n d hi d u e s e a s o n . 
I t fco* now" a fine coa t o f i m o o t h . y o u n g 
g t a b y l a t r k , except o n a f e w spots , w h e r e the 
knife happened to str ide the w o o d . 
In M i s s o u r i , I w o o informed b y a dlat ingu 
lah«d g e n t l e m a n of t i n t S t a t e , i t waa q u i t e 
c o m m o n to treat o l d , d e c a y i n g , and g n a r l e d 
a p p h ' t M e e , In t h h m a n n e r . D i e Imp reason 
h o w e v e r was , that' a n y t ime w h e n tho s a p 
Was in. full flow, w o u l d a n s w e r aa we l l a s t h e 
t ime speoified. O f th i* h o w e v e r I k n o w no -
th ing . Mine b e i n g o n exper iment ! I atuck 
cloeely to the strict l e t ter o f t h e t e x t 1 
hove n o d o u b t h o w e v e r o f h i s correctness . 
S o c o n t d e h t a m I o f i t s ent ire s s f e t y , that 
I should not hesi tate to t r o a t a n y tree , w h e t h -
er d e c i d u o u s o r evergreen . In l ike manner; 
I bel ieve I t will d o more to rejuvenate old 
than a n y t h i n g w e can' d o . I wil l , it 
l iving, b y It n e x t s u m m e r o n s o m e , that have 
s tood m a n y a wlutry blast. 
W h l l e o p o u t h e s u b j e c t n f fruit treea, al-
low m e to caut ion y o u r readers, aga ins t 
driving nails in to t h e roota o f p e n c b treea, to 
des troy the peach worm. T h a t exper iment 
I a l s o tried las t ' spr ing , and for t h e last t ime, 
l a m n o w repairing the d a m a g e d o i f t , b y re-
p lant ing About one-fflh of m y orchard. If 
y o u w o u l d g e t rid i f t h e o n l y p e s t to the 
p e a c h In the S o u t h , pick h im out a n d kill 
h im. S c o l d i n g is sa id to be a g o o d remedy 
*Iso. 1 h a r e jus t tried it, a n d wi l l report pro-
g r e s s a t a future d a y . 
R e s p e c t f u l l y , yours . 
W. S, MTMH. 
THE TRUE SYSTEH OP FARHING. 
T r y i n g to d o too much, la a c o m m o n error 
into which the farmer often fnlls. H i ) great 
e a g e r n e s s in str iving to bo rich, i s doubt less 
the c a u s e of h i s error. H e is ambit ious a n d 
energet ic , aud forms h i s p l a n s on, a l a r g e 
sca le , t o o often, perhaps , without count ing 
tho c o s t . H e b u y s a l a r g e farm a n d wants 
to be ca l led " largo farmer," w i t h o u t un-
derstanding or cons ider ing t h e truo o loments 
that const i tute a real farmer. H e fanc i e s the 
g r e a t n e s s of that profess ion , a s is too o f t en 
the c o m m o n es t imate , to be in proport ion to 
the number of acres, no t to s a y cul t ivated, 
but embraced within tho bouudar ies o f his 
d o m a i n . T h e fact i s n o w being spread 
abroad , that a large farm d e c s not make a 
man either rich, c o n t e n t e d or h a p p y , but o n 
tho oontrary, the reverse of all t h e s e , un le s s 
well t i l led, w h e n his labor i s rewarded b y 
a m p l e crops i\nd fair s u c c e s s in the var ious 
departments in which h e i s e n g a g e d . N< 
farmer c a n realize t h e full benef i ts of b i s pro-
fession w i t h o u t a d o p t i n g n thorough s y s t e m 
o f o u l t u r e . H i s succes s , c o m m e n s n r a t o to 
his wishes , a l w a y s depends .upon tho m a n n e r 
in whioh he prepares his grounds , p lant s bis 
seed , and rears his s tock . N e i t h e r o f these 
department* , w h i c h may be considered tho 
cardinal onea of hia profess ion, will take 
oare o f themse lves . The t o i l m a y b e rich, 
b a t i t n e e d s culture. H i s seed m a y be s o w n 
but i t should be in d u e t ime, and a l w a y s 
on- *oH wel l prepared a n d o f a su i tab le 
qual i ty for the product ion o f t h e c r o p 
desiredi H i s s tock must be c o n s t a n t l y 
cared S>r—it derirca i t s thrift from the so i l , 
a n d s e n d s again , t o tbat soi l tho sus ten-
a n c o it requires ; b u t this i s n o t d o u o 
in a loose or haphazard w a y . T h e farmer1 
care i s required, a n d all his bettor j u d g m e n t 
m u s t be e x e r c i s e d , in k e e p i n g up th i s s y l -
tem of reoiprocal benef i t s that may bo real-
ized 'by orery Intel l igent a n d Industrious 
T h o r o u g h enft irnt ion a n d »ys lomat io at-
tention to all part* o f his bus ines s i s indis-
pensable to a g o o d d e g r e e of s a c c e s s . — T h e 
rery c o m e r s tono to this w h o l e s y s t e m o f 
farming, ia to d o what y o u d o t h o r o u g h l y — 
nature wi l l no t be cheated, and n e r e r giv 
full returns to tho bo l f -woy work that 
praotlsed b y vast ly too m a n y cal l ing them-
s e l v e s farmers. I f tbe land h a s bee 
t h e e x t e n t o f that exhaus t ion and the food 
required, m u s t be first c o n s i d e r e d " W h e n 
ascertained, t h e full m e a s u r e o f t h e s e re-
quirements m u s t be g i r e n , to br ing out full 
returns. I f the f a ' m e r h a s but a small s tock , 
and consequent ly b u t a smal l a m o u n t ol 
m a n u r e to replenish h i s land, it is obv ious 
tbat b u t a small farm, can be supplied wi th 
it ; and g o o d j u d g m e n t at once dictates that 
, t o cul t irato proper ly a largo farm a n d artif i-1'Laura 
m e n cannot suitably till o n e hundred acres 
of l a n d w h e n the labor o f t w o men e n d 
perhaps foorro lght be profitably e m p l o y e d 
o n seventy-f ive a c r e s . 
IRds Is t h e g r e a t error In farming. T w o 
men 's tr ive to d o w h a t four con h v d l y do'; 
and thus thousands of a c t e s are run over , 
half t i l led and producing hal f crops . T h e 
till w o r n out , sustaining 
yoar af ter y e a r the unnatural tax, till ito e n -
ergies are ent irely e x h a u s t e d a n d it fa i l s t o 
y ie ld even d feeb le crop, because its Kfo i s 
worn o u t Much o f the soil in Virg in ia and 
o ther S o u t h e r n S t a t e s Is a t y p e of th i s . 
Thousands o f acres are l y i n g ent ire ly use less 
and exhaus ted , and wi l l aver remain so , till 
the first e l e m e n t s o f i t s p o w e r ore returned 
to i t T h i s process Is fast g o i n g on in m a n y 
of tho W e s t e r n States . T h e soil i s treated 
nexhaust ib le m i n e ; tho tillers are 
cry ing g i v e , g i v e , g'lvo 1 till in a f ew years 
i t will have nothing to g ive . T h e boas t o f 
tbe W e s t i s large farms and large fields, o f 
g r a i n ; p l o w , s o w and reap is the bus iness of 
wes tern farmers, d r a w i n g out the very l ife o f 
tbe soi l , and s e n d i n g a w a y in the b e a r y ex-
port* that ore cons tant ly g o i n g onward , 
wi thout returning to t h e soi l the food it re-
quires to m a k e It produc t ive . 
The l ight that i s b e i n g spread abroad on 
this subject , i s b e g i n u i n g to correct this 
pract ice to s o m e extent , ba t in m o s t instanc-
e s very little i s returned to tho soi l t o k e e p 
it a l i ve , till af ter veara of cont inual c r o p p i n g , 
it manifests s igns of exhaust ion , and ultiraato 
barrenness . W h e n tiller* of the soi l u n d e r -
s tand their truo Interest, t h e y wi l l cult lvaty 
n o m o r e land than they can d o we l l . F i f t y 
acres o f l a n d for - t i l lage, brought to a h igh 
s t a t e o f cul t ivat ion, p a y o belter than o n o 
hundred run o v e r in the w ay that m a n y d o . 
— J e f f e r s o n Farmer. 
3?nraoroii5 foiling. 
D O D G I N G A D O N . 
S o m e k n o w h o w to d o it, and can s cen t a 
dun at a n y d f s t a n c s , and eon d o d g e h im effec-
t ive ly . I t i s o knock acquired by l o n g e x -
perience. I f t h e d e n ; h o w e v e r , b y hia s x p e -
rienoe b e c o m e s expert , the d u n e e s tands 
small c h a n c e o f e scape . T h e dun becomes 
equal ly sensit ive in d e t e c t i n g the debtor, and 
o f t en are pract i sed b e t w e e n the two , ma-
n o u v r e s that would, pole the reputation of 
oven , N a p o l e o n himself . 
W o heard a story, the other day , o f old 
Dr . G , o f P o r t s m o u t h , which, though 
not b a r i n g any -very g r e a t reveroncy to the 
preceding paragraph, i s nevertheless to tbe 
point a s regards (he dunning . F o r there is 
a w i d e difiereneo b e t w e e n th e amateur and 
the profess ional . 
D r . G w a s a man of great Integrity 
a n d worth, a n d hia bus ines s habits were on 
tho aquaro—exact ing e v e r y t h i n g that w a s 
his o w n , and pay ing every m a n hia due. H o 
held a note against a g e n t l e m a n o f H a m p t o n 
for s o m e considerable a m o u n t , and w h e n e v e r 
he m e t h im, tho Dr . w a s ready, not* In hand, 
for the p a y m e n t of the in s ta lment It b e c a m e 
at last an agon iz ing dread with the debtor 
about meot ing the D o c t o r , particularly at a 
t ime when troubled wi th a dlsease .known in 
financial parlance aa "shorts." But w h e n -
ever bo m e t h im, the Doctor ' s dun w o u l d 
ho ant ic ipated b y his dobtor's m o v e m e n t for 
h i s pocket -book, frequent p a y m e n t * were 
made wi thout s e e i n g the note a t al l , or en-
nest, 
and that it would be all right, a u d several 
p a y m e n t s were thus very bl indly m o d e . 
A g r e a t dearth of funds made him inoro 
shy of m e e t i n g the D o c t o r , and a s he passed 
through the t o w n his e y e s wandered in all 
directions to catch a g l impso of his dread 
creditor, a n d a v o i d him i t poss ib le . H e 
s u c c e e d e d admirably for a whi le , and o u t -
general led the o ld man sevoral t i m e s ; but 
fate d o e s not a l w a y s favor t h o brave, and 
the doc tor , from a distant position, s a w h i s 
v ic t im tie h i s horse to a pos t a n d e n t e r a 
s tore . H e m a d e all the b a s t e h o c o u l d , and 
entered the store , when h i s debtor d o d g e d 
beh ind a rice c a s k . 
" Didn't I s e e Mr e n m e in here 1" 
asked tbe D o c t o r . 
" H e d id c o m e in here, sir," said the s h o p -
keeper, " but h a s g o n e s o m e w h e r e n o w . " 
T h e Doctor sa id ho w a s not in a hurry , 
and could w a i t a s we l l a* n o t ; be s a w his 
horse a t the door , and thought h e w o u l d bo 
back before l o n g . T h o m a n remained hid, 
a n d tho old D o c t o r wai ted a l o n g t ime . A t 
last he w e n t out, t o tho man' s groat relief , 
and after a whi le he himself went out , and 
was just s tepping upon h i s w a g o n , w h t n the 
D o c t o r darted at h i m from a doorway . 
" W e l l , Mr. ," said tho D o c t o r , 
" y o n need't d o d g e m e a n y m o r * ; that n o t e 
has b e e n paid up these s i x months) and I 
have been t r y i n g to see y o n , t h a t I m i g h t 
pay y o u back t w e n t y do l lars that y o i j o v e r -
paid m e . " 
T h e reco l l ec t ion o f h i d i n g beh ind a rico 
cask to avoid b e i n g pa id t w e n t y dollars, 
haunted tbo m a n a s l o n g as be l ived , and 
a m d n g other a d v i c e which h e g a v e bis oliil-
dren w a a this , conta ined In a couplet o f d o -
mest io poe try , writ ten in cha lk o n t h e o l d 
dresser: 
W h e n y o u s e e a dan 
T b e g e n t l e m a n w h o entered a compla int , 
we are1 h a p p y to say Immedis te ly c a m e o a t a -
g * j n , t o tbe great d e l i g h t o f h i s fr iends . 
T H * L * a i CUHIOBITY.—A p i e c e e f t h e p o s t 
S H A K E S P E A R I M P R O V E D . 
T h e seen* i s B u f f a l o — t b e green-room o f 
the thdatro. T i m e — a f t e r n o o n . O n that 
eventful n ight Charlotte Cushman w a s to as-
tonish tho Uuflaloe* b y h e r terrible a c t i n g 
a s Mrs. M a c b e t h . B a t the M r . M a c b e t e , 
in a t tempt ing to g e t properly drnnk for the 
part, ororstboped' the b o u n d a r y , b e c a m e 
itupldly intoxicated, and wok* up wi th a fit 
o f the s t r o n g e s t kind o f " del ir ious tr iangles . ' 
T h o m a n a g e r tore h i s hair , a n d s w o r e at the 
prompter ; the p r o m p t e r k i c k e d the c a l l - b o y ; 
and that juveni le retorted b y g e t t i n g o p a n 
a m a t e o r c o m b a t wi th a y o u t h w h o brought 
s o m e b o d y ' s dresses to the theatre . 
T h e day w o r e o n . W h a t shall we d o for 
a M a c b e t h t F i n a l l y a y o u t h o f the fruit-
fully draniat io f a m i l y of A d a m s volunteered. 
H e p layed Y a n k e e business ch ie f ly ; and, a s 
he s s id , never read the " o ld cuss" ( m o a n i n g 
M a c b c t h ) more than t w o or three t imes in 
his l i fe; ho was , however , k n o w n t o b a r e a 
s trong taeuiory, and it w a s resolved to let 
him d o tho b e s t b e c o u l d w i t h i t . H o g o t 
a l o n g very d e c e n t l y till tbe b a n q u e t 
w b i e h a s the p lay Is n o w ac ted , 
tho third act . W h e n t h e g h n s t o f B a n q u o 
w a l k e d in , pointing, to the b l o o d y w o u n d in 
h i s throat , our friend w a s a l l taken aback. 
H i s speech s h o u l d h a r e been : 
" A r a n t and quit roy s i g h t ! Let the earth 
b ide ihee' 
Tby bones are mar v o w l e s s - t h y blood ia c o l d ; 
Thou hast no apeeulation in tlinao eyca, 
W h i c h thou dost ao glare with 1" 
Instead of w h i c h our hero burs t out w i th 
" Y o u g i t e o n t I G o h i d e y e r s o l f — y c r ain't 
g o t n o marrer in ycr b o n e s — n o w a r m in 
y e r b l o o d — y e r oln"n g o t n o spcckorlntiou 
in y e r eyes . Y o u g i t cout ! 1 ' 
A l t e r the roars o f l a u g h t o r (in which B a n 
quo's g h o s t heartly jo ined) h a d subs ided in 
part, Miss Cushman a d v a n c e d to t h e front 
l o o k i u g a s s o a r aa a p ick led A l p i n e crab, 
and a a l d , i n tho w o r d s of t h e t e x t : 
Think of this good peers. 
Bui as a t h i n e o f c u s t o m : 'tis no other , 
Only it spoils tho pleasure ol the t ime! 
T h e retort w a s s o apt' that the " o n u s " w o i 
n o w on the Y a n k e e . H e went through with 
tho p iece af ter a fashion, but never undertook 
" ser ious bus iness , ' a g a i n . — Yankee Blade. 
A n ian c a m e t o the w i n d o w o f tho P o s t 
O f f i c e ' t o t h o r d i y , a u d s a y s h e to E m e r s o n 
tho c l e r k — 
" A n y t h i n g for m o 1" 
" T h e n a m e i " 
" I s a y , i s there a n y t h i n g for m e t" 
" W e l l . W h a t ' s tho noino V c o n t i n u e d t h o 
affable c l e r k . 
" N a m e ! " 
" O h , a h — y e s , y e s , — w h v han, 
mul t ip l i c i ty o f m y affairs, if I haru ' t real ly 
forgotten my o w n name 1" said the g e n t , and 
he m o v e d o n to l e t others ii 
Pondor ing the matter over, the ob l i r ious 
m a n passed d o w n the a v e n u e , « h e n be ran 
ofonl o f a friend. 
" A h ! g o o d m'orning, Mr. P u t t e r ! " 
" P o t t e r I—that 's i t , thank you , for l'n 
h a n g e d if 1 hadn' t f orgo t m y o w n uatne 
Pot t er I b y G e o r g e , that's i t ," 
And the ob l ir ious indiridual left h i s frieni 
in h a s t e , to s e e if there w a a o letter in th 
offico f o r — J o h n P o t t e r ! 
TAILORING 
Ready Made Clothing. 
CARROLL fc FARLEY. 
HA V E received the ir t"ALL fr WINTER STOCK, of all 
kinds of Clotbiag suitable for 
Men'a and Bojr» W w r ; which thfejr 
description of Coats, Pants , Ves t s , | 
Closks, Shirts , Drawers, Cravats ,4 
Collars, Undershirts, Socks,-* 
inany other things too tedious to enumerate . 
Tboy also have o n hand a fine assortment of 
Cloths, Csssimercs, and Vest ings , 1 " 
e v e r y description of Trimmings . 
41 
Valuable River Lands for Sale 
r p H E subscriber offers lit private s s l e his tract 
JL of R i v e r Lands, situated in York District, 
on Cntawba River, 8 miles b e l o w tbe bridge of 
tbe Charlotte & & C. Rail Road. T h e Tract 
contains 984 acres , about '200 of which 
riror and tfroek bottoms, aud abont COO wood-
land, we l l t imbered. T h e place is wollimproved 
with t w o story frame d w e l l i n g , good outUmild 
ings , Gin ( l o u s e , &c. 
The nlsntstion i s a v o r y desirable o n e , and tfce 
subscriber would be pleased that any ono wish 
ing to purchaso would call and e x a m i n e i t . 
D A V I D J. R I C E . 
Oct . 8 41-tf 
VALUABLE PLANTATION 
FOR SALE 
I X Y O R K D I S T R I C T . 
f r M I E Subscriber offers for sale his t'lantn-
JL tatiou, sitnated 011 Fishing Creek, bonm 
cd by Innds of Eli Aloore, i Smith, W i n . E 
win and oihera. There aro 2 3 3 acres in th 
Tract , 100 of which i& cloarcd and ander good 
fence. Thore is on iho plucc a comfortable 
Dwell ing f louso and all ncccssary out build-
with good spring water* It is about 3 
from tlie Charlotte Rail Road, and about 
the samo distance from the King's Mountain 
Persons wishing to purchase, can receive all 
necessary information from the subscriber, liv-
ing on Lincoln road to Chester, n e a r Joel Join-
er's or by letber addrosscd to h im, at Yerkville, 
S.C. JOSEPH C. JOHNSTON. 
mHo, 
T T S circulation extends throufhoat this State, 
A and all the .Southern States, and presents 
a good opportunity fljr merchants to adver t i s e / 
Its columns siW filled wi th the Latest News, 
foreign aad domestic, arfi iee Of European papers 
are received weekly . The publication of a large 
collection of Documentary papers relating to our 
R s v o L o n o a x o r HISTOBV, 
will bo commenced s i soon a s * e cktj' orrsnge 
them. 
T H E - B A S S E * ' O F F l ' t E . 
Circumstancoa having placed ua In 'charge 
of tho office, W( h a r e mode erery arrangement 
to render i t one o f .tbe meet complete In t h e 
oountry. for f l l kinda of work. ,Tho addition 
of the fine book press of the late A . S. Jofaasteo, 
to our other stesm-power presses, and the" Card" 
press, enables ns to do . 
A l t K i n d s o f Werlt at Short N o t i c e . 
biUi, Hill Iliads, Invitations, Posters, »c. 
L A W A N D EQUITY BLANKS, 
P l a i n & Ornamenta l Pr int ing in Colore . 
R . W . GIBBES, Proprietor. 
T . F . G B E X U C R , P r i u t e r . 
Colombia, S . C . ' 8 
T H E S O U T H G A H O L O T I A N , 
Published Daily, Tri-TTetBy, and JTttLlu, 
A T C O L U M B I A , S . C . 
T H E subscribers tako pleasure in acknowl-
edging tho suppert they hare received sines 
they took charge of tbe SOOTH CAROLINIAN. 
T b e y have spared no toil or effort to render U 
worthy of such support, a n d t h e y b e g leave to 
nnaounco to iheir readers and to thepnbl ic their 
determination to do everything that can be done-
to make it an acceptable journal . T b e exten-
sion of railroads in tho interior will afihrd a fine 
opportunity to conntry readers to obtain the 
latest intelligence, end aa Vfc receive doily l U e -
grephio despatches direct from the North and 
from Charleston, they will get tho earliest n e w s 
through its columns. 
O a r terms, in accordance with the repuia-
tione adopted by tho presa ol iho State, will la . 
variably bo in advance . ' Daily paper JG. Tri-
W e e k l y $3 , and Weekly Carolinian $ 2 per 
Head-Quarters, 6th Brigade, S. 0. H.) 
Wi.s-.vaooao', J u l y G, 1 8 5 2 . ) 
Order 2Co. — 1 j 
r p H E following officers constitcto tho Brigade 
Staff, 6th Brigade. S . C. Militia, aud will 
be obeyed and respected accordingly : 
TIIOUAS S . MILLS, Drigade Mnjvr, r a n t ot 
Major.—P. O., Chester, S . C. 
JsMca BESTY, Brigade htrpator, rankof Major . 
P. O., Gladdcn's Grove, S. C. 
C . D . MELTON, lliigads Judge Advocate, 
of Major .—P. O., Cheater, S . C. 
ISAAC M . A IKES, Brigade Paymaster, r a n k o l 
Cantaia.—P 0 . , Winnsboru'. 
JOUN RODEKTSON, Brigade Quarter-Master, 
rank of Cnptain.—P. 0 - Longtown, S. C. 
W . D. Cilisnitl.M, AidJc-Camp, rauk of Cap-
ta io .—P. 0 . , Chester, S. C. 
J s o . T . Low a v, AidJc-Cainp, rank of Cnptain. 
P. 0 . , Brattonsville, S. C. 
LEXINGTON TELEGRAPH. 
1 DOLLAR . \ E \ Y S P i m FOR SOUTH C1R0LIM. 
W . J . I t A S D O I . P U , . 
paper, bearing ^he shove title. It will lie print-
ed on good paper, o f Imperisl site, containing 
24 columns of matter, composed chiefly of RelU 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a . — C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t . 
, . vs . > Bill fur Partition. 
Griffin Jole inan, et ux.etal.) 
UY ord r of the Court of Equity in this case notice i s hereby given to Willinjn Ware 
Francis W . lloss, tho Heirs of Elizabeth Ross 
B u t hush ! w h a t du lce t s o u n d s arc t h o s e 
that Host on the still air o f the b a l m y n i^ht t 
W h a t rapture ! M y soul tol ls m e it is tboee 
— n a s t y eats again, on the top of the shed in 
the yard. 
T w o trave l lers b e i n g robbed in a w o o d 
a n d l i ed to t rees at s o m e d i s tanco from e a c h 
other.nne of thorn in despair exc la imed : 
* 0 ! I 'm u n d o n e ! ' 
'Are y o u ! ' s a i d tBMither, ' then 1 w i s h y o u 
w o u l d c o m e and undo m e . ' 
A i t A W K W A R D D A N C E . — F o r w a r d , a n d b i t 
y o u r partner in tbe bread b a a k e t ; d o s - a - d o s ; 
turn to the r ight , and kick y o n r partner o n 
the s h i n s ; chassez a l l ; promenade to the left , 
acc identa l ly k n o c k d o w n t w o a t tendants car-
r y i n g refreshments, and e n d by orerturning 
a so t c o n t a i n i n g s ix teen o f the e l i te o f tbe 
c o m p a n y . 
C O S T O F S O L E SI-.!.SO A L A D Y ' S H A N D . — 
A m a n in P i t t sburg h a s b e e n fined ono dol -
lar a n d s i x t y t w o and a h a l f c e n t s for s q u e e t -
i n g a y o u n g l a d y ' s h a n d . I n th i s s e c t i o n , 
it c o s t s n o t h i n g . T h e g ir l s l ike It. 
A n aff l ic ted o l d l a d y s a y s : "1 have buried 
several c h i l d r e n — I ' v e buried m y h u s b a n d — 
y e t in oil these troubles , I ' v e found consola-
t ion in that p a s s a g e o f Scr ipture whore it says , 
" F r e t n o t thy Gizzard." 
A fo l l ow in W i s c o n s i n h a s s u e d for n d i -
vorce because his w i f o h o g s hitn t o o bard . 
H e should p u r c h a s e a grizxly boar for her. 
W h a t things i n c r e a s e tho 'moro y o u c o n -
tract thorn I Debt s . 
"That isn't m u c h o f o fall ," sa id Qui lp , the 
o ther d o y , o t o v e r y smal l w o m a n sat d o w n 
o n o p i e c e o f i ce in the streot. 
Yes terday , littlo d o g s put an e x t r a curl in 
their sport ive tails, a n d h o r s e s c h a m p e d their 
bits a n d d u g t h e ear th wi th restless h o o f -
s o l o v e l y w a s t h e w e a t h e r . 
T U E TOOTH OF T I K E . — W h e n N i n e v e h 
has departed a n d P a l m y r a i s In r u i n s — w h e n 
Imperial R o m e h a s fal len, and t h e P y r a m i d s 
thoraselres are s i n k i n g i n t o d e e a y — I t i t n o 
w o n d e r that roy o l d b lack coa t s h o u l d be g e t -
t ing t e e d y at tbe e l b o w t I 
A poor w o m a n . w e n t to o n e m i n e n t but 
eccentrio surgeon, t o inquire w h a t w a s the 
proper treatment f o r s o m e bodi ly , w o u n d — 
" P u t o n o e a t a p l a s m , " w a s t h e . answer , 
• B u t , d o c t o r , it's for a little c h i l d . " T h e n pnt 
e n o kit tenplasm." 
uel Mills Moray, and the eliildre-
Jessup, to establ ish the ir cluiui* to their several 
portions of tho proceeds of the snles of the land 
described in the pleadings, ia tho above case, 
on or before the 15th doy of June next . 
J A M E S HEMPHILL, a t . c . n. 
Chester, Jan. I S 8 Ore 
V i n i K R E A S , it h 
" * faction that , 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
i x T I I E c o v n - r OF ORDINARY. 
T h o m a s Barber, Daniel G. Barber, James H. 
Stroud and wifo, et at. vs. Jus. B . Gilmer, et at. 
James B. Gilmer, Adminis-
of tho Estate of James R . Pickett, resides 
without tho l imits o f this S l a t e : It ia therefore 
ordered that he do appear at tho Court of Or-
dinary Tor said District, to bo hold at Chester 
C . I I ; on the thinl Monday of May next, to 
show cause if any ho can, w h y tbo assets o f the 
said estato should not be applied to tho pay-
meat of applicant's demands. 
( l Given uader my hand, and the Seal 
< L. S. > of roy said office, at Chester C . H. , this 
I N 4th February; I8S3. 
P E T E R W Y L I E , o. c. n. 
Fob . 9 . 6 3ro 
South Carolina—Chester District. 
IX THE COURT o r ORDINARY. 
In Ro, EsUtto of Gardiner Jamicson, Jr., dee'd. 
W] I E R E A S , i t hath been satisfactorily shewn unto m e , that David Jamieeon, James 
Jamiesoe, James Jamicson and wi le Mary, 
Smi th and wifo Nancy, Meek and wi fe 
Sarah, Smith .and wi fe Jane, Pond 
and wifo Mary Ann, Robert Andorton & Sonrt . 
David Audereon, reside beyond tbe limits of this 
State : It is therefore ordered that they do ap-
pear at the Ordinary's Court for said District to 
be held at Chester Court H o u s e , on the second 
Monday in M a y next, to' s h o w cause, if t h e y 
can, why tho proceeds of Real Estate of said 
Gardner Jamicson. dee'd., should not be appliod 
to tbo payment of applicants' demands. . 
r — ^ I Given uoaor my hand sud tho Seal 
J L. S. J of my said Office; at Chester C. 11., this 
/ — \ 7th of February, 1863. 
. P E T E R W Y U E , o. c 
T H E undersigned 
having opened o 
B l a c k s m i t h S h o p 
in the T o w n of Ches-
ter, are prepared to 
oxoouto all kinds of 
work in that l ine In 
tbo most 
l ike manner and on 
reasonable ttrnte. 
Mr. Rothrock, w h o Is a n exper i enced work-
man, will g ive h i s personal attention (o i l l work 
done in d i e S h o p , and b i s "kill and determina-
tion to p lease enables him to warrant a l l wotk 
to be exocntod in the bes t manner. 
T h e oharges wi l l be a s reasonable as e l s e -
where . * - - • 
D A V 1 D . B - R O T H R O C K , 
N . R. E A V E S . 
April SI II At 
Dry Hides and Wool. 
WE wi l l barter, a t 1 0 et* . p e r lb, f o r 10ft, Rood D r y H i d e s : ALSO:—for W O O L 
at the h ighest market rates. ' -
B R A W L E Y 6c A L K T A N D E R . ' 
8 e j t . S 2 S7-tf 
THE ROAD TO HEALTH! 
under I u p t in . 
PIU», 
and Foreign Nevra, the M*rktU, Poetry, 6tcr 
It i s Ibought unocccMarv to enter io, detaji 
upon tbo advantages dorivahlo from a District 
paper to the people among irhora it is published. 
T h o undersigned pledge® himself so far ns in. 
Iiim lies to make his paper useful to the pcoplo 
of l.c.\Ington, and interesting to readers abroad. 
Tho'14 TsnEGBAPn" will endeavor to prore 
itself a faithful sentinel upon the wsteh-tovrer 
of Democratic principles, anil the Proprietor be* 
ing himself a South Carolinian, is propared to 
maintain those principles i rb id ) belong to h e r 
political creed. 
In fixing the subscription price at OinjDollar, 
his iutention is t o make tbo - Telegraph " acces-
sible to n!L T h e amount wi l l be required inva-
riably in advaupOj. and w it hoot pre-pay men t no 
name wi l l bo entered o n the sulwcnption books. 
T h e receipts will he acknowledged in tbs week-
ly issues. T h o Publication day will be arranged 
to suit tho convenience of subscr ibers . . 
Any porson procuring tor tbe "Telegraph**' 
six subscribers and forwarding ibeir names with 
the money, all being sent to ono office, will r e -
ce ivo an additional cony for "one year gratis . ' 
Poatmastors goncral ly ore requested to act as 
Agents . 
W . J. R A N D O L P H . 
Lexington C. II., February 1 ,1853 . 
N. B. Those of t b e papers in this State do$B£ 
ns tho fsror, te g ivo this prospectus a low inser-
tions, will find us at a l l t imes wil l ing to recipro. 
catc the favor. 
HolJfiwaj's Pills. 
CUKE OF A DISORDERED LIVElt AND BAD 
DIGESTION. 
pv of a Letter from Mr. K. W . KIrkas, Ch«nl«t, 7 
rrcsootwtrsct, Liverpool, dated Jaw, 1851. 
• PreAMMr HOLLOWAT: ' 
Sir,—Yoar IMUJ and Ointment hare stood tbe high-
. on our sals list of FroprtvUrj Modieines for somo 
sea. A etutomer, to whom 1 eon rsfsr for any en-
Siriei, d » l m me to let vou know tbs particulars of r ca«o. Sb« bad been Iroubled for years with a d i e 
i llrsr, aadbad dijc#ti<m. Oa lha la« occa-
aod the Inflamm 
ta were entertained of ber so t briofab'.e te beer 
, .esjpdneod'to tiy your 
;daae Informs me thai after the flrat and eaelr 
og doae, hadjeroat relief. She. eentinoed 
take them, and although abe used only three Bozee. 
e i« now in tbe eejoymeat of perfect health. I could 
•peaki much in faror of joar a t t a c h i n g Pllla. 
Signed, - R. W . KJRKUS. 
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUM A-
T I O F E V E R IN V A N IMURAN'S LAND-
Copt of a Letrtriniertcd in thwHobart Tnwn-Cou-
rier, ol tho 1-t March, 1 # 1 , by Major J. Walcb. 
Margaret M'Connigan, nineteen .yeart of age, re»(d-
i n | at New Town, had been s i S f n o g from a violent 
rheumatic fever for apwaids of two months, which 
bad entirely deprived her of the n«e of ner lfmba; 
during thia period abe waa under the care of tho moat 
eminent medical men in liol.art Town, and by them 
ber caae wa» ooneidered hopelesa. A friead prevailed 
npon her to try Holtoway'a celebrated Pillt, which ibv 
C U R E O F A PAlJJ'AMD T T O U T X E S S IX T H E 
CIIEST A XT) STOMACH OF A PEKSON 84 
• YEAUS OF AGE. 
From Meaars. Tbew It Sea. Pleptlebre of the Lyan, 
Adverti-er, who ean roach fee the follow Leg Mate-
ment.-Augmrt • • •• 
T o I'rufctsor HOLIOWSY. 
Sir,—I d<Jiire to bear teatimonv to tbe good effect a 
of IIol?oxay*a Pilla. ' K^rfoma year* I suffered nr '' 
from a pain and Ugbtneaa in the atomaeh whioh 
V . O M S ? 
1 r e u i l t l 
pills bare 
en »bouM be taaoe ooqoall 
am now rendered, by their 
live, and ean-Ukf S*o*jiaa without h 
pain, which I could rot do before. 
Sijncd, I1EMKT COB, Korto-l l , t j n n N .rMt , 
W O X D E R F t f t E F F I C A C Y " O F UOUXJWAY"S" 
W L M W O A 8 E 8 OF DROPSY. 
Per»onlinITcHnr (Vom DrMtT.eilber.banI Ibetara 
uf lire, -r . t u t h f A l M e : W d b . r . rt-
Sourao tn tbeae Pillj, aa auudreda of - peraons are annu-
ally cared, by their OM.et this direful oomnlaint in 
iti diffcreut atagea, when all other means bad failed. 
Thru celebrated Pilh ibt u oiuferfuJ/w iffcaeioui i s thi 
foUaiei*\ compfai*lt~ S A ; 
Agae. A a t h m a , Rilioas 
Ct.iui.laInta,Ulotcb»coo tbo Skin, 
i ' . u n c l ' . " ' i i n i ' l a i n t l . L V . i c - . C v n - t i | , i -
tion ot the lf»wela.C<.n«umptlo*i,l>WU •< 
ity, D r o n ^ U^fnUry,-Erysipelas.-Feaale . . . 
and Gravel',-Sccoudart Svmptom*, S o r e 
Thro a ta. Tie Douloureax, Tomor*,!'!-
Venereal Affection-, Worms <1 
tw s c i  was 
as of breath, that pre-
S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
Temperance Advocate. 
r p i l I S Paper having been rcmorcd to C u a d e n , 
end placed under tlio mannfrement and con-
Irnl o f tho wulacfTber. will be published regular-
ly every w e e k OD and after tho 6 lh tjCJanaarj. 
T h e p a p e r i s d e s i g n e d u t h e OK'UW o r TIII 
C x u s K u r TEMFOAXCE, e m b r a c i n g Order, 
aud Orptn iut ion . I t wi l l b a n MiseeUaneooe 
Family Jourual and Agriculttiral P a p e r , . u d the 
aim of tbe preicnt proprietor will be to make it 
in every rospeet worthy thb confidence u d . u p -
port, not only of Tcpiperanco mefj, but of tAe 
rcadfog public genera l ly . 
I t u en mos t ly hoped that all w b o f e c l a H n , 
tercet in its success, will, a t once , use their influ-
ence to accomplish ita permanent establish-
T E R M S . — T w o D o t u n s , i n advance. Suk-
scriptions for six months reocived at the aamo 
rot,. In each onso iho cash must accompany 
the order, and all letters by mail are o ipoStcu 
to be pre-paid. 
Those who havo pnld the lormor proprietor ia 
advaueo for tho year 1853, will bo lurnUhed 
with tbe paper until the t ime for which t h e y 
have paid expiiea. T h e accounts for 1853 h a v 
ini» been transferred to the subscriber, those 
V. 
Said at tbe 
W l Y . Z U g t c . 
all respectable Diugdets Aild,U*«Jfta in Medfciae*, 
throughout tbe IkkidT~Ea&U4336Ju th«.aa of the 
Vuiied Statce.ia b«xeaal37e o.. 87e.,and $1.90 eaeh. 
{K>Tber* b a N u M t n U o aavl&c by loktn- l b . 
urgw l i f i . 
N . 11— DirecUons tor th. caUsreo of p e l t a t e ia 
every dljorfcr u e affixed 10 tbe box. 
Foria e b j P. M. COHEN k CO., A ( n t i , 
29 llaTne-.trec^CbKlMtoo, S. .C. 
tO-SoU b , j , ' A . KEfcflY. 
, • • - Chester, 8 . p-
Mareh 1« 11 1 / 
LEONARD SCOTT & CO'S. 
ICAL Pill 
In alltba prilAlpal C i t t o l o tt. 0 . States 
FKEE..QF POSTAGE.. ' 
* * ' " * • the previsions ef thi 
27ie Lopiton Quarterly Rccicic,"(Coniferri?!Y6.| 
The Edinburgh Reviev, ( W h i g . ) 
Tke SortK Brilith Rsvietc, (Freo C h u r c h . ) 
Tht Westminster i icrietr, ( l i b e r a l ) 
BlacJncooets Edinburgh 'Alagazint^XToTj.) 
Although theae worka ara distirgnisbed by the politi-
cal ahadea above Indicated, yet but a amall portion of 
their eontenta ia deroted to political subj'cta. h la 
their /i/«e*ry eharactor which gives them their ehief 
value, and in that they stand eonfeaaedlv far abovs'all 
otherjourpala of ibeir cla.»a. ZUanhoooa.atillnadertbo 
Calheriy care of Cbriatopher North, maintains Us 
DOUMM, written for that M ^ a i i a e , and first appear-
ing la Its column! both la. (Mcatjllilala a a d j b . t b . 
Uniud States. Saoh works as •• The C . x t j o . " sad 
" M y N s w Novel," <bo lbbjB«l«e i ) , " U o G r e . i . 
Head," "Katie Stewart," aod otaer serials, o f 
•bleb aamsrwisrlr.leditionsarc-lnoed bj ibr I, .ulir.,-
pnblisliera la IhU ooontrj. bav^ to b . ^ p » l « l e d b j 
i immediately. 
T H O . J . - W A R R E N . FoeBeytwoef thef.nr Review 
PH08PE0TDS OF 
The Lancaster Ledger, rc 
V T W IS1, r « f T a n n t n r t b l j 1 ON T H E first"of wi l l bo enlarged 'an<J"gr»atly Improved.-
Thc Editor Whappy to announce to his readers. 
that ho h u mado such arrangement . , as wi l l ; A 
enablo him to g ivo weakly, a new» totnr from \ p r i c c < 
Charleston, 'tbo metropolis o f the State. Wasb^ e u p l e s o f u y 
lngton*Cily and N e w York- T h e s e letters wlDt t 0 " " 
be written by m e n of .experience and. informa-
tion, aud ull matters of general Interest will be . 
la i thlul ly chronicled. . [ r -
T h e s e arrangements require a considerable 
outlay, l o t the evUenoe we . have recelvti t h * 
first year, cncourogos us to march <wWaMKa«k| 
g ive onr readers a week ly p q t e r inferior to none 
- t h e Southern Country. ; " ' 
W e can not reduce our price f r g o t w a ^ Q v L 
bw.wd t tbre. Ke. lew. . 
kwood Jt toe four Revlewi 
ear g r a u , . . . 
Kditor S: Prderietor. 
LIUCJUT*« C. I I . , 8 . C w D M U « ? 1 » > 2 . 
F a n n e r * ' L o o k t o T o u r I n t e r e s t s ! ! 
N e w 
1 oualt on 
J . \ 0 . M c K E E 
af t w c s t j - J . e M , e<tat. from 'slur.bor. 
allowed to Cloba ordering (*nr or more 
• ireepUVrSJiikSJaa M u s X n f c w w ' l l l l i ' iSfii K"h" 
R E D U C E D P O S T A G E . 
T h . followiof t a l l , will show th. irreat reJa-li.a . 
w b k M a s U , a » r f . on t h » . -Periodic^, slwp IMI, 
b. T W ttUlag rates now ehanftd-
Prior to 1S15, the p e t l t f . on IBaokwood w i i {t 40 
_ l "•£. " " • on a sinel. Hovier, 1 It 
F r t a IMS te 1851, oa BUitwood - - 1 0 0 
** ** •*. oa a Review - - - 80 
l e 1961-52, k n t m l . rat., oa BlMkWMd • - - 75 
" •"- . " o a . Reviev - - - • # 
Tbe p r w a t po*Uf . oh BUekwood, Is - ' M 
to.rh» l . tes ar. DOW naif.jm far.AU- n i r r . a c i s 
wilbla ths Uolt«d SlaW* • . . / 
objeellw A e g l d b e » a d j , a sbs t t -
B . B i k S * Co.", InvetwMIlT p.hllah>d,ked 
have Mwfav .a>!« t l l» •iFARMBR.'H GUIDE." br 
Henry -Stephen, of Edlabarch, « d Prof. or 
K U ^ w b a U ? jSOcTpij" i M a n d ' S o S d 
eovcrs f o M b ^ s a i i , ' ^ - 0 1 - - ' * - *** 
Crt-Thti work Is not tha old " Book ol the Farsa," 
f* t? j / t sarr i fau iaad thmrra open the mffrkct' -
< 
